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THE SUIT YOU W A N T
YOU WANT YOUR SUIT TO UKIK STYLISH; YOU WANT IT TO 

CONTINUE TO IAH>K STYLISH AS IX>NG AS YOU WEAR IT; 

AND WITH CLOTHES COSTING AS MUCH AS THEY DO NOW 

YOU WANT TO WEAR IT A LONG WHILE; SEVERAL SEASONS 

MAYBE. HART SCHAFPNER *  MARX CLOTHES ARE THE SORT 

THAT SUPPLY ALL OF THESE “ W .0«TS." WE SELL THEM 

BECAUSE THEY ARE THAT KIND.

Copyright 1020 Hart Schaffaer & Mane

Robertsor
*  ^ M. M. f  'PREE RECEIVES 

X ■'ORD OF BIG OIL WELL

»erintandent o f achoola in the 
ndapendant District, has raceivad 

rd o f the coming in o f a Ave thmia-wo

Lubbock, Oct.

ra<
Ave 1

and barrel wall, balonging to a com
pany o f which na la a mambar, near 
ilouaton. Mr. Duprp'has no particu- 
lara as yat, but is faaling goo<l over 
tha prospacta o f graatar tninga for 
him and hia associatas in tha oil 
gama.

.\rraated Oa Sarioua Charge.

tha purpose o f making some invaati* 
gationa, and aa a raaiut Ed Williama, 
who haa baan amployad as freight 
man at tha depot for tha past few 
months, was arraatad and placa<1 in 
jail at Lubbock, charged with tha 
theft of an Oparola from a shipment 
o f ^raa billed to tha City Drug Store. 
It ia likely that other arrests will be 
made in the case.— Ralls Banner.

S'

FOR A LIMITED TIME WE OFPBK OUR BIG STOCK OF HEN'S 

AND BOYS' CLOTHING. CONSISTING OF HART SCHAFFNER A 

MARX, CURLEE CLOTHING CO. A^D STYLE PLUS GARMENTS 

AT A DISCOUNT OF

20 per cent
AS OUR CLOTHING IS ALREADY' MARKED FROM 1ft Tf> U  l a  

PER CENT LOWER THAN THE CITY PRICES YOU CAN FIG

URE WHAT YOUR SAVING WILL BE WE ARE DOING THIS 

TO SHOW THE SLATON PUBUC THAT THEIR STORE IS NOT 

BEHIND OTHERS WHEN IT COMBS TO MAKING THE ONE 

LOW' PRICE

MOVIE PROGRAM FOR NEXT
WEEK IS EXTRAORDINARY

s ^ m l  feature, but

CONTENTED COWS GIVE MORE 
' MILK. Keep them contented and free 
from Aia with Marstin's Fly Spray. 
Mora milk or your money back guar- 

by Rad Cross Pharmacy.

proL
coming weak ia probably the bast ev
er shown at this thaat e. Nearly ev
ery number is a f a a t u r O n  Wednes

day they have a 
at regular prices. On Thursday night 
they have a seven-reel program, all 
features, with Harold Lloyd, the 
world'e greatest comedian, Mary Pick- 
ford. and Stella Morris.

In fact this popular phitopUy house

is improving iu  p ro m m  all the time 
and when It gete settled la lie uuigniA- 
cent new home the management will 
be in better poeltion than ever to give 
their petrone aervice that will be ua- 
equaled by shows in the citiee. and at 
a jurire you can afford to pay.

H. O. Hubert, spMial agent for ^ e  
in RaSknta Fe, was

Cots with mattress attached, at only 
11s this week for , $8.76. HOWERTON'S.

When you look back 
and think of things yoi 
ought to have done, yoi 
see the importance of a 

BANK ACCOUNT
WEALTH DEPENDS ON WHAT YOU 8AVF„ NOT ON WII.\T 

YOU EARN. IF YO WILL NOT SAVE YOU WII.L NOT H AVE 

HAVING IS THE RESULT OF SAVING. READ ABOUT THE 

LIVES OF RICH MEN, AND YOU'LL FIND AS A RULE THE 

STATEMENT: "HE STARTED AS A POOR BOY." NO MAN

WHO LABORS FOR WAGES OR SALARY IS TOO POOR TO 

^ A V E  A BANK ACCOUNT. BEGIN WITH ONE DOLLAR. AND 

B WILL HELP YOU.

The Slaton State Bank

To The General Public
THE THING YOU SHOULD LOOK FOR WHEN YOU ARE SEEKING 
BANK CONNECTIONS. IS THE BANK'S ABILITY TO FINANCE YOU 
WIOIN TIMES ARE HARD AND MONEY IS SCARCE THIS YOU 
W ILL FIND IN THE FIRST STATE BANK. WE HAVE JUST GONE 
THROUGH A RE-ESTABLISHMENT OF OURSELVES AND HAVE 
SUCCEEDED IN P(JtCING THE CONTROL OF THIS BANK WITH 
SOHK OF THE BEST CITIZENS OF SLATON. AND HAVE SECURED 
ENOUGH OUTSIDE CONNECTIONS TO INSURE US PROPER AS
SISTANCE THROUGH DULL AND DRY TIMES THIS 18 OUR BEST 
QUALITY, FOR BY OUR POSSESSING IT WE ARE AT ALL TIMES 
WILLING, READY AND ABI.R TO TAKE CARE OF ALL THE NEEDS 
OF OUR GOOD CUSTOMERS. REGARDLESS OF THE EXTENT OF 
THEIR NEEDS.



I

The followinir intereetiiig and able 
addreae wae delivered bjr Mrs. M. A. 
Pember of thia city, during the aea> 
aiona o f the diatrict meetiM o f the 
Miaaiooary Societiea o f the Northweat 
Texaa Conference held in Slaton laat
wek. It ia with pleaaure that we give 

iTcatiit apace for publication: • • • •
Should the Wottum’a Miaaionary So

ciety inapire our women to lead a 
more conaecrated life?

If we are ever fortunate enough to 
live in God'a Kingdom and to feel we 
have done aomething to win and 
bring othcra there our joy will be un
bounded. That ia what the Miaaion
ary Society meana and atanda for— 
winning aoula for the kingdom.

In a little Epworth paraonage in
Lincolnahire, England, waa a tittle 
woman who waa the wife o f a clergy
man o f the Church o f England, and 

r. She waa a•he, too, waa a member, 
woman o f marked mental ability and 
an eameat atudent of the Bible, char-
actehied bv a deep, conaiatent praver 
life. She had a Large family and a
small living. She waa a conacientioua 
mother, teacher and friend to her own 
family. Yet she found time amidat
her many carea, to gather the
of her husband'a pariah into her 11 
home and tell them of holy things. 
Neither the adverae public opinion 
nor the disapproval o f her scholarly 
husband could prevent this outpour
ing o f her faith and love to the tmedy 
about her. Thia little woman was the 
mother o f John and Charles Wealev. 
God gave a rich heritage to the world, 
wide Christianity through that little 
consecrated woman in the little Ep
worth manae. Through the preaching 
o f the Wesleys and their feliow-work-

now with China, Japan and Africa, 
life up their hands and voices to us. 
Our cluty is clear in thia time o f  re
construction. More can be accom
plished in the next twenty-five years 
than has been in a century before. 
We should be thankful for the privi
lege that awaits the church today.

^ e e e  opportunities com# Just when 
we are b^inning to accustom our 
salves to large giving and large prob
lems And atilT we must give more. 
Some one has said, ‘Wa are just be-
f inning to learn to give." Malachi, 

:^9 , says: "W'ill a man rob GodT 
Yet ye have robbed me. But ye say 
wherein have we robbed thee? In 
tithee and offerings. Ya are cursed 
with a cure# for ye have robbed me; 
even thia whole nation." And I think 
the meesage is as much for us as it 
was for the Jews.

Now we know that it requires mon-

X to meet the needs o f the world. Wa 
owed how we are becoming enthus

ed in our Centenary drives. People 
are now giving hundreds and thous
ands where Uiey gave dollars before.
We are learning to be better atewarda. 

»  prettyIt takes togood Christian
tithe. Can you tell o f  a single in
stance where n man ia disloyal to God 
and yet gives him a tenth? When 
we meet at our different societies and
give what wt can, though it is only a

ble.small amount, it is Jiut as acceptal 
You know tha Master taught us that.
O, let us be w ill i^  to give! Givi

•y
the sacriflcee some are making.
our money is so little compared

ving
with

vrs a new l i^ t  and new life came to 
the Protestant world.

Women heard the glad tidings with i 
joy. and in the teetimony meetings t 
and class meetings and prayer meet- i 
in p  their voices were heard as they 
told o f what God had done for them ;
and of the **peace that psuueth all un
derstanding'' through Christ's abid
ing presence in their hearts. As they 
taui^t their children bv the fireside 
or aat together in the class meetinga
they studied and memorised X  
Word of God and many of them used 
it ^ th  power as "the sword o f the 
Spirit and knew the joy o f bringing 
souls to Christ and seeing wem 
bring still others.

After Methodism came to America 
women on the frontiers became mis
sionaries to the Indians and the 
"Great Spirit" found ia many tribee 
hearts ai^ tongues ready to go and 
tell.

In the Southern States where there 
were slaves wonsen vrorked and pray
ed with the dark skinned foreigners in
their own homes—winning them to 
Christ.

By the middle of the nineteenth cen- 
tarv women'll miswionary auxiliaries 
bad become educational and Anandal 
fnrree ia many of the large denomina
tions and the next twenty-Ave years 
witiMraaed the organiution of strong 
Woman's Boards of Missions in these 
<lrnuminatioaa.

Women went as missionariee to 
foreign lands by scores and hundreds. 
.Now tha arhoola and hoapitala and or
phanages are found everywehre. Their 
ranks are belting the globe. .Millions 
of dollars have been raiacd and many 
mtUiona of tracts and leaAets have 
been srattereif throughout the church 
to educate its members. The Misaion- 
•»T Society u a wonderful force and j 
still there is so much to be done. It 
s largely thn>ugh the Misaionary 8o

cietv that we get the vision o f a lost
rhId and its great need of (lir is t  

Never were the world's needs greater 
Right here at home the Agurva arc 
astounding. Out of the one hundred 
millKMM of people sixty millions do 
not belong to any church We know 
we must Americanise and Omstian' 
iM the foreigner In the oW world 
the ancient evils, as well as the new 
evils moat he cembatod. It is appall
ing to think of the aecsla o f the world. 
And one o f ito greatost needs is for 
v'onsecmtod. Chriatian women

C m  we come and study about these 
•̂•̂ a wrihout feeling our rcaponsi- 

billtyT Our rs«paMibtltiiea were nev- 
er greater for npportunltie* were nev.

greater .Now the doors are open 
To (IS The facilities ami conveniences 
fur travel have done away with dis
tance Every country in the world ia 

n e ir t^ r  Lands once quite 
‘̂ ivUised and Christian aa our own.

We know that our missionariee 
leave the land o f their birth, home, 
loved ones, friends and go to a for
eign count^  to live amidst unsanitary 
and cheerless surroundings and often 
endure the moot bitter hardships and
Firivationa. You know we could talk 
or hours about their sacriAces. Some 

o f the missionary mothers in South 
China eometimes take their children 
and go with their husbands to the out 
stations, often meeting hardahipa that 
are almost beyond endurance. Wc are 
told of two young converts in Siam 
who vrere brought before the gover
nor and oueetloned. They admitted 
that they bad given up Budhitm and' 
had accepted the religion o f Jetuv. A 
small rope was then passed through 
the holes in their ears (used for ear 
rings by the natives) and then passed 
over the beam of a house. After be
ing thus tortured all night they wvr** 
again brought before the magiatrate. 
But displaying the fortitude of the 
Christians o f the Dark Ages they 
stoadfaatly refused to deny their Sa
viour in the very presence o f death. 
They srere then taken to the jungle 
and clubbed to death, and as one ^  
them did not die soon enough a spear 
was thrust through his heart. Faith
ful unto death! O! shall not we be 
faithful in the little things? Shall 
not we attend every miaaionary meet-1 
Ing when it ia possible and do all we I 
can do to lend our inAuence for the 
Master? It ia so liUle to ask when 
He gave His life for us. !

And we can pray for the work. The 
Des Moines tUirister of last January 
said: "The world needs nothing sa it! 
needs a genuine religious revival. A 
time of aoul searching in which the 
things that arc true are set over 
against the things that are false and 
a choice forced between the gospel of 
heotherhood and co-operation and 
helpfulness and the gospel of every 
nan for himself and the devil toke 

The hindmost.'' The only thing tha* 
will give us an abiding spirit of broth 
orhood is a study o f the Bible and a 
nrayer life. We know that our great- 
rat people t f  the past have been men 
o f prajS-r. The gredt people o f the 
•*arth today are the people who pray.
I di' not mean the peopl*' who talk 
about prayer, nor the people who say 
they believe in prayer, but I mean 
those |teople who atke time nnd nray. 
They have not time—It m*ust be taken 
f'om  something else and th ŝ sonr.e- 
*h’ng else la important, very Import
ant ami pressing —but still ie>s im
portant and Isos pressing than prayer. 
Jesus himself said: "The harvest
truly is great but the laborers are 
few; pray ye therefore the Ix»rd o f the 
harvest that he would send laborers 
into his harveet." In prayer we often 
conquer moat effectually the little. 
worries, morbid humors ami all the 
unwholesome thoughts of the mind 
that irritate and make the Hbdy ill 
Rome one has said: "The greatest j
thing any one can do for God and man ' 
it to pray.**

O, we are so busy in this w orld !, 
Wherever I went this summer I found i 
that people did not ha\*e time to go to {

Take All You Can Get
FARMERS OF LUBBOCK COUNTY SHOULD SBB 1*HAT THBIR PRO
DUCTS BRING ALL THAT THB MARKETS W U X AFFORD. TO BE 
SURE OF THIS YOU SHOULD TAKE YOUR CHICKENS, EGGS, BUT
TER, CREAM AND VEGETABLES TO THE FIRM THAT PAYS THR 
MOST. .BRING THEM HERE AND GET THB CASH.

THE CAREFUL GROCERY BUYER SHOULD ALSO COMB HERB IP 
THEY CARE ENOUGH ABOUT QUALITY TO NOTICE THB DIPPER- 
BNCB BETWEEN QUALITY AND QUANTITY. OUR STOCK IS AL
WAYS LARGE ENOUGH TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF THB COM
MUNITY AND BY BUYING IN LARGE QUANTITIBS WE GET A 
PRICE LOW ENOUGH TO SAVE YOU SOME MONEY.

WE BUY CERAM AND ALL 
KINDS OP PRODUCE—AND WE 

NEVER GET ENOUGH

Kuykendall Grocery Co.
PHONE 12, SI.ATON, TEXAS J. R. KUYKENDALL, Maaager

■ - <

K2EIIA
,Mier |M«

g MUirratreetHwei o i l . -----a iN O W Q g M ,^ fT h g  oe • tker tWaloe sila Sleaaaos. Trr • ySesel boa ai ear rtsS.
SoU by SLATON DRUG CO

and aa it waa with the little woman in 
the Epworth manse, we do not know 
far our inftuaaee gu y  reach.

church. There are so many other! 
placet to go and other thinga to do. 
And when we reached S t  Paul I found 
that over at Riveraide the Jewa were

Yee, the world ia growing weary;
It haa waited now ao long 
And the hearts o f men afe failing 

them for fear,
Let us tell them of the Kingdom, let 

US cheer them with the tong, 
For the coming of the Kingdom dawn- 

eth near.

buying the churches and were using 
them for their syiwgoguea. And 1

CORPORATION COURT. 
Sept 27, 1920.

BIG DRAMATIC SHOW UNDER 
CANVAS ALL NEXT WEEK

M id: "O, they are crowding the Sav
iour out, aren't they!" But If we get 
a vision o f the great plan o f salvation.
how evil started by Satan covetingP

For gambling in Singleton Hotel I 
Chas. Weems was fined $10 and costa, f 
toUl $20.70. ,• e • • '

Christ's power, and that down througl 
the ages the strife has been to gain 
more power and followers than the 
Saviour, then we get a different view 
of affairs in this big world o f ours. 
We see the means the Evil One uses 
to win out sometime# beautiful, at
tractive mcaua. We can see how the

In same game W. L. Smith was fin
ed $10 and costs, total $20.70.• • • *

For being sweater or chair warmer 
in same game Tom Overbee was fined 
$10 and costa, total $20.70.

various lodgaa and chapters and many 
vuctai affairs are crowding the church
and Jesus out o f people’s lives. I do 
not wish to bemean those things; they 
•re ail right in their place and we 
learn many beautiful lessons from 
them. But it is at the Church and 
Miaaionary Society that we learn 
about the Christ and is great love and

For the first time in the history of 
Slaton the hoodlum wagon rumbletl
through the streets at midnight to 
our temple o f justice in real big city 
style. It is never too lato at night

plan for the world. God’s propheciea 
about the future and their fulnilment;

nor too early in the morning to open 
court and attend to law-breakers. 
The Court ia always on tha job and 
will treat them all aliks.

PAUL P. MURRAY. 
Judge, Recorder's Court.

in doe time prove that ell can look 
down through the ages. Jeans was 
no doubt worried about the future for 
He said, "When the Son o f Man com- 
tih shall he find faith on earth?"

ns try harder this coming year to 
give more o f oureelvea to His work

When in need of the services of a
Siactical painter and paper hanger see 

. L. WEIGHT, kt wagon yard Bldg.

FOR SALE: Princess dresser, 
as new. Also good davenport. 1 
J. II. T E A G U ^ JR.

rood
IRS,

Brunk'a Comedians, a cotnlMtay of 
thirty ladiaa and gentlemen, including 
Harley Sadler, your favorite com
edian, will open a week's eiwagement 
on the lot next to tha postofllce under 
tleir own waterproof canvas theatre, 
carrying their own electric light plant 
and comfortable seats for 1,000 peo
ple and special feature vaudeville 
acta will be introduced between each 
act o f the drama, so there will be 
something doing every minute from 
the rise to the fall o f the Anal cur
tain.

This company has been playing to 
capacity business in West Texaa all 
season, having played Lubbock three 
times and waa the only show there 
last week daring the fair and are 
now in Plain view and waa honored 
with an exclusive contract as the only 
show playing their fair this season, 
and are tunflng people away at both 
shows every night.

The plays are all new and up-to- 
date and will be changed nightly.

The opening play will be a atoi^ of 
the Canadian north woods, token from 
"The W olf," entiUed "The Call o f the 
Woads.”  The doors will open prompt
ly at 7 p. m. and the performance will 
start at 8 p. m.

Season tickets will be on sate Fri
day at the Red Cross Pharmacy for 
your accommodation to avoid the rush 
at the front door.

TENT for sale. HOWERTON'S.

FOR SALE: Parlor Uble, bufTf$.
set china dishes, rocker, and picturee. 
MRS. TOM WALLING, near Cannon 
House.

Confidence Grows Slowly

WHEN IT 18 SRCJtRRD IT 18 PRICRl,Bfl8. WR PROPOSE TO HOLD THR POSITION THAT HAS BEEN WON BY A IXJNG AND UP
RIGHT CARItRE. THR THINGS THAT HAVE MADE THIS ARE ATTENTION TO THE INTERESTS ( #  OUR PATRONS. ABSOLUTR 
HONRSTY IN ALL OUR DEALINGS, HANDI.ING THR VERY ERST FOODS. AND SEI.LING ALWAYS AT MODERATE PRICES. TH1

RBSPRCTPULLY YOURS.PRINCtPLRS ARE THR RASI8 UPO.N WHICH WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE.

H. W. R A G S D A L E  & SON
SANITARY GROCI TRl.RPHONR It. SLATON. TEXAS

rr;
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T H I  BLUB MOON.**

Mialij drew bif'eyea doa^ of the 
tiWM. lie  ronid H4t more help It thao 
he could help leaning upon her. She 
laughed—a heartening little laugh- 
like the happy water curling agalnat 
the ledge, lie laughed back. He 
couldn't help It. The reatraint waa 
broken; the emart gone.

He glanced down at the ledge before 
learlng to see that no tell-tale blood 
•pota or bita of cloth were left. A 
neodleaa precaution—her woodcraft 
was as fine at hla own.

How she managed to lead him. half 
carry him. out of the rocky and brok
en gulches of Fox Pen and down the 
rough banks of Wolf Hun to the cabin 
o f the three gablea ahe never knew. 
Neither did he. It always remained a 
matter of wonder to him. Who doee 
know the source of power—that rays 
torlous augmentation of strength—that 
comes to a woman In a crlslsY

She led him Into the house and to 
the sofa In the main room; the queer 
little leather-covered bed that had 
stirred his curiosity the afternoon of 
hla first visit two days before.

The old man was not In the room. 
She roust have caught hla eyes search
ing for him.

"Daddy r  she answered to the eyes. 
"He often spends hours away. Tliere'll 
be little pass In the woods today that 
he won't see. though nobody will see 
him. Pour Daddy!"

''W ell send for that surgeon tomor
row.** he said.

She was back in a moment* carrying ' 
a pan o t  water, fresh bandages, and s  ' 
formidable-looking brown bottle—cans, 
phor. the unlfbrsal first aid In the 
Flatwoods. The blood-soaked ban- 
dtfsa were deftly removed and the

wound re-washed. She picked up the 
brown bottle.

"1 am sorry to hurt you," ahe said. 
"But It will keep the fever down."

'Tou're the doctor." was his Olow 
answer.

She uncorked the bottle and applied 
some of Its contents to the wound with 
a bit of cotton. Hurt I It hurt so that 
he laughed.

"Anything to get ready for tonight," 
he grinned, under the bite of the pow
erful antiseptic.

"Tonight!" she repeated blankly. 
"Why, you mustn't think------"

"I must, though. Big things depend 
on tonigtit." She* saw a sternness 
gather In his eyes. "He'll think Tve 
left the Klatwo<Mls," he muttere<l on, 
more to himself than to her. "It's 
whot he's been waiting for. Hla game I 
—tonight!—and— !"

The girl saw the (Ingurs of hU right 
band clench against hla palm—doubt- 

quite unconscluualy—while the 
-fld ted  rldgen of his great forearm

. -<xched and sw elled; hut the full 
nneaning of the muttered words hap
pily missed her,

"ran  y«ni stand more i*amphorT* she 
asked.

"I ’ ll swim In It. If It will gel me np."
Tin- girl inuglied. in«dst<*ne«| tin* «ot» 

ton and lahl It on the woiiml. il«> did 
not even wince. The sting o f li hud 
heimnie to him a necessity, the unto*- 
ful means to an end that imisi hr a<*- 
4 omplishtKl. Without tonight tin re 
couhl Ii4> ii4» |4>imtrr4iw. She snturii|)*4l 
more of the cotton, lahl It on the g.« h 
and han4lave4l It there. 4lrew the hlons** 
hack Into place, smo4)tteod the fdlhiw 
under Ills head and went to the 
kitchen.

He henni the rattle of the stove, ao«l 
kucH fiiai she was preparing h'l i 
something to eat. It move4l him. foi 
he knew how pitiful lltlle that kitchen 
held, and yei she wiia gidng to share 
It with him the h«*at of It—share it 
with a Nnille, sml the grace 4if a prin- 
ceaa. Hr '‘ore to himself that there 
ahoiihl I \ in tliat kUcIn-n ttnnor- 
row.

She was l)4ick In a aurpiisnyfljr abort 
tinn-. Iie-tring n Iruy o f sn4-h fisel < 
she had ln>cn aMe t4» pr«-iM»re hasii;\ - 
wme I roth, crisp toast, a |s*mcIh-4| 
and black 4-offee.

He was S4>und asle*‘p.
She tlptoe4l hack to the kitchen. S4>t 

tbs tm j 4>n the stove hearth where If 
wonhl keep warm, re-entered the r«eim, 
drew a chair up lieside the S4>fa nn4l 
kept the bussing flit's away frtmi h s 
face while he slept.

Noon came and pn«st-«l. Sevi-ral 
tirous ahe went to tha kit' lo-ti to ni n4| 
the fire ami keep the tray warm; iiimw 
a time she sllpiwsi from winditw to 
window, and IhiemM* ni the do. rs f *r 
sound o f the hiint4.rs that snnM-\h4Ti» 
combed the wmsts. The shiitht a 
turned eastward and still the nisn 
alepl. The day had W4H*h away to mid- 
afternoon when he tcMMwd restlessly 
and flung hla right arm above his beaiL 
The movement seemed to provoke the 
hurt He cam# awak4»—with tho quick 
Intuition of the woodwaan knew ho 
had alept long. II# started to rise. 
She apraag up and laM her band eo 
hla ahoulder.

"Bat I mustn't Impoee on you like 
thia." he protested.

"Dkin't you auy a little hit ago that 
I waa the doctor f '

That dry onille that always started 
In hla eyas tint, rrawlod oat a4-feaa
hla fare.

‘Then 1 eemmand jrou to etay right 
where foa are." *ht- atuiwered le tj»e

alow smile, aa alie hurrl4>d out to Ibe 
kitchen and carried In the tray.

She aat down heshle him on tha 
couch, fixed his srm easy In the sling, 
put sugar in the bladt cotTee, and aven 
buttered his toast. The Hearlhunter 
had naver lived lit tucli luxury. It 
waa a dream— like some of the stories 
of fairies and eiiclianled palaces his 
mother used to tell of yean ago In the 
long winter evenings on the house
boat. He half feared that he might 
not really he awake; that, after all, It 
might turn out to he some trick, like 
that of the gorge that closed.

She root, puaheti away the table and 
helped him hack up4>n the couch.

"Try to sleep," she said, while 
smoothing the pllhiw under hla hesd

...

Tha Man Both Dreaded Meat to Boe.

"and gain every hit of strength you 
can, if you must go tonight."

Her rasnucr se«*iiied not to Invite a 
reply—rather aeemed to forbid one. 
H# closed his eyes and settlad kimaeif 
tato tha luxurious novelty of tha alb

u t lo o —the happy prlvllage of oheytaf 
Mch a ouraa.

She moved tbo table back by tbd 
window, re-arranged the work baakot 
and vaee of roses, and want to tho 
kitchen with the tray. .Ha opened hla 
ayhk the minute aba was gone, 'it waa 
farthest from bis thoughts to sxteod 
another moment of that wonderful day 
In sleep. Ills great regret was that 
he had already spent so much of It 
that way. Whatever waa to happen. 
It was no lime to sleep.

The girl, busy with the dishes, heard 
the couch creak, and pitied him In hla 
restless pain.

"Wild R oaer
She almost dropped the cup she was 

wiping. That call was not Inspired by 
pain. No |ialn In the world conid have 
wrung It from him. She hurried hack 
into the room. He had risen and was 
standing near a window, a look on hla 
face that ma4le her half afraid of him, 
hla eyes like a blade half drawn. Ha 
had himrd a step. How he heard It— 
aensed It—only the hunted know.

The girl sprang to hla side, her eyfs 
followed the motion of bis haml, and 
her lips turned white. A man was C4»m- 
big up the |Mifh—the mao lioth dread
ed most to see.

llamlsome. Jaunty, debonair, smooth- 
faciMl cxc’cpt for the axgresslve mus
tache sllglitly shot with* gray. Iho no
torious hsmiit swung aUtng up the 
walk. The I'enrlhuiiter stoo4| crouched 
forward. Hla hand dropped to his hip, 
cli»se<t over Ihe butt of the revolver, 
then slowly unchtsed. He was taking 
Ills arm out of the sling when Uh- girl 
caught him. shook him. draggetl him 
hack.

"Quick r  she cried, pushing him 
across the floor, "My room f Ilehliid 
the curtains I"

At the diHir he hung hack, his head 
4tlll over hla shoulder.

"I reckon I must lihlel" he muttered, 
still glaring hark toward the wimlnw. 
'Rnt not there! The kitchen?"

"No, my r4>oin. It’s safest."
Hhe pushed him l*ehliid the curtains
"Hut If he comes |n?"
"II.- %44m'ir
He caught s gllniiNie of her--while 

t*srd as the fsc«> of the hills, and the 
him In her eyes like bright steel 
l4ni4-tte«t with flume.

A quick glsni-e at the tiny slit te- 
tween the curtains behind which she 
knew the Pearihunter sraa standing, ■ 
very poalilve and vlgorons abake of 
her Anger that said plainer tbaa words 
ta stay them; and she roae and walked 
with a flrm step to the door. A nar
row Inch abe opened It and with her 
left hand hgld It so, with her right 
ahoulder pro|i|ied against It In such s 
wt|t that her rtghi side and arm were 
eUhfisted

The msn Oft the outside of the door 
drew iiprh B step, and. with a aweep 
Ing how—ton sweeping, even fee the 
natw«H>ds—I. hat came a# and hts
iMifttIwune fore put so |ta ommI stfoKh-

amlle.
“ And how la niy wood fairy this aft

ernoon?"
The girl made no reply. R4*r face, 

framed In the narrow opening, changed 
not a shade.

Nothing so disconcerts a man as to 
have his advances met with alienee. 
Some of the Ilnea and wrinkles that 
did duty for the smile left the hold 
face of the renegade.

"It waa so very lonesome In Ihe rll- 
lage, with the men all hunting that 
des|M>rado. that I thouglit Td walk out 
and spend the afternoon with you, sod 
talk over with you aome very charm
ing plana I have formed. Tou have 
what I believe to he a wonderful retire. 
While, to my great regret, you have 
never eung for me, yet, as I have 
passed hack and forth through the 
woods in ray dtusinesu of looking up 
timber options. I have aometimad 
heard yon aing. Tou undonhte<lly have 
a great voice. Now, I am rich, with 
DO one to spend my money on. What 
better could I do with It than give to 
the world a great alnger? If you will 
go with me, yon ahall have the beet 
training Ihe world affords."

He put one foot up on the do4)r-Btep, 
his face beaming—If such a face can 
beam. Tho Pearihunter stiffened Id 
hla place behind the curtain. The girt 
never changed a hair's breadth In tha 
narrow o(»ening between the cheek of 
the door and the Jamb. Her cold si
lence was apparently too much even 
for the hold man that faced her.

“Aren't you going to Invite mo In?"
"My fathea Is away this afternoon. 

I can not invite yon In."
It waa the flrat word ahe had si>ok- 

eo—a word cold and hard enough; 
hut the brazen Intruder uaemed to take 
encouragement from It

"Then permit me to Invite myself."
lie advanced a atop, laid hts band to 

the door, pushed lightly. The narrow 
silt between cheek and Jamb widened 
not a hair.

The passions of a Prussian nobla 
were behind that face outside. They 
began to break through Its thin ve
neer of polltenees. He put hla hat back 
An. but still kept bis band on the 
door.

T  might choose to coose In."
The girl made no answer; neither 

did she suffer the door to yield. The 
last vestige of tbe smite left the roan's 
face.

"I might demand to come in"—aoine- 
thlng close ktn to a snarl slipped Into 
hla voice—"to aaarcb this cabin for 
that notorious deeperado, the Red 
Mask, tbe murderer p t Louie Solo 
mon." *

"Tho Bed Mash In this enh-
In."

Tf.e answer came slowly, and there 
was a peculiar emphsals upon tbe 
W4vrd "In." doubtless unconscious. To 
ihe listener behind the curtains. It was 
aa If she had said: "Not In the cabin, 
just In front of It."

The pres'-ure on the di»or Increased. 
Tjie Penrihtinler - im '  t h r  girl brace 
»«ee liiMly I c^iln- ■« The iheir m-gan

to gfva a tiny mite at first—an tneh— 
two Inches—

He could atand It no longer. Ha 
was in tha very act od sweeping the 
curtains aside when the girl's right 
arm, the one hid )>eblnd the door, 
dropped to her side. Her baud went 
Into the folds of b*-r dreaa. Whan It 
came out It held tb4' revolver he had 
cleaned and put In order the night be
fore. She cocke4l the weapon and 
leai»ed heck. The d4Mir flew open. The 
man on the step Imrely saved himself 
from spmnllng In U|uja the fl«M>r by 
etutetitng the door jsiuhk When he re
gained his I aiance. he was gasing Into 
the muzzle of a very steady and de
pendable Ifxiklng six c«in. At flrat 
flush h4> actually thought It was a Joka.

"You W4>uldn’t shoot a man?"
Ills voice had lo«it Its Jaunty aasur 

ance.
"No," came the cold, crisp answer 

down the steady bsm'l, l lo t  Td shoot 
a snake."

There was no chstK-e of misunder
standing her,

"Damn'd If I don't helteva you 
would r

"Tou know how to find out."
He knew. He slowly raised his 

bands. The expression In hts eyes 
might have meant any number of 
things; drat 4>f all, that he bowed to 
neceesity; aecond, that he would come 
again. Asl4)nlshed. mortified, baffled— 
that, most of e ll; Irnffletl—he douhtlase 
salved his piide with that sucood 
thought: He would come again. The 
girl senseft something of what aasul- 
dered deep In the hold eyes—eyes that 
a gootl woftian could hardly UMwt wtth 
out dishonor. Hut thons were plana 
afoot-—and she trusted tbeos.

U s t e o !  111 give you time to foC 
out of eight. If you walk fast If you 
look back, or If you are In alght wbau 
1 think the lime 1s up, HI shoot: and 
n i  hit what I shoot at."

He studied the eyuu back of the re
volver What It# saw whirled him
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l E H O ^A T A L K  o r  T g E  FLATWOOIKr
LVID JINDESMH

bit fmct and ft. TKt Sn
to foroako th# pwket. H# craoiwi to 
tba front of tha •<*ar.

n o  rontda't tako hla oyoa away from 
tba watar flanring altmg at tha ^oot 
of tha cUlf. Th«< flaiura bad acorrbad 
him dry. If be could only hara one 
anp of the water to naolaten hla llpa 
ao that the hrMtb i oold get through. 
Ha crawled a little nearer tha open* 
Inf! held hla face out orer tha ledge.

Tile ledge aeenied to be rocitlng np 
and down; the tree* were dipping and 
going around in a queer whirl that 
made him dlasy. He had never known 
traaa ta act like that The topa of 
tha gorge were bending together. The 
gorge came together—alowly—abut out 
tha air—abut out the aky.

C O P ’

. I

[G H T BY" TME
arma. l^tTugh denlaT The um» o f hla 
eyea. he knew that the paaaage broad* 
ly ex|iaii<led Jnet there and became a 
cava He Mu«mI In the very entrance 
of It.

The next «ie|  ̂ - there wa» no help 
for it— light* iVMperatc and danger 
ou»*-tl»e nr«t aiuirk, and the cave 
might spring to life. Still, it waa bet
ter than to atuiuble over a sleeping 
man; nr walk Into a knife. With hla 
revulver balanced, his face ttrthe open 
rave, he reerhed bis left band along 
the wall to tl>e fnr -nt stretch o f hla 
arm. bringing hU lM>«ly as far as posal 
ble from the light, snd vrith his Un- 
gen  fumble<l out a spot suitably 
snittofh amt dr>-— for there must be no 
failure. The match srrape«1. A tiny 
flame IchimmI away frun the rot'k. It 
llghte<l up the pta«e «iir|irlsliigly.

The cave was not largr banlly 
twice the sise i>f sii onliiiary ntom. 
The tint swift glance sliowcil him that 
~e*<-ept for the h on ^ - It was empty.

The stub of a caudle caught his 
eye. stuck by lt« own tallow to an out
standing stm»l o f shale Just beyond the 
mouth of the pao'oge. He crossed the 
passage and held the match to the 
wick. In the belter light he studied 
the place mure cU»*.ely.

The cave <x»uld tH*t lui>e tieen far 
below the grutiml. for an oak root hml 
found Its way through the wall. It 
was to this that the h«>ne was tied.

For a inuiiient he was strotigly 
templed to stay where he was till his 
prey returned the ftdlowlng night and 
then lid the KlatwtNxIs of him. ami 
trust what evblenee he already had to 
prove Mo case.

But B better ptau had i»een fonaifia
ever sliMw hr «aate lato tiw cave, in o

• /«% «u ue oou e ; ttHNigli
tbe rave would ha%e iua«le a good bid- 
tag pla*^ during ihe coming day—al
ways provided the haudidt did not 
chance te return l»efore his time

Mrirctlng a s|>ot that be Judged to be 
abool rtghi for the takeoff, he lea|ted

Ha Leapad at tha Falla . . . 
Law dad aa the Flat Bach.

at the folia, aad. half to Ms aar|Hloâ  
laadad oa the hot rack eataide It 
waa like braabtag tbrougb tha i laat 
af craatkM lata a new world. Ma^ 
vallag at the small amoaat t i  watar 
that had c9«ag to ntm. he apraag avar

tha twd tatervealag racka ta th a _____
Da barrtad arotMd ta tha ffaat af 

^  rablh, lataad the latch, aatarad 
aad daaad tba dear, taatchtaf ag 
aam# raid blacmlta aad rtrlpa ad fliad 
baraa, ba barrladly mada Ms itad' 
wirhao aad atalTad tham lata bla pock- 
ala. Baatlag at tha apting laag raaagh 
ta aat twa at bla aaadvHrhaa, ha 
dralaad a gaari af watar, fraaaad tha 
htaach balaw tha falla aad harrlad 
away ap tha htaffi lata tha

aarth of tha 
Id

A adle aad
larfhlL Waif Ban

_____
bir and Twist and TuopTEroSih'a tCn- 
gir of hills and gulchaa known aa Fox 
lien, the wildest and moat laaccagal- 
ble district of tha Flatwooda. Tha 
Prarihunter had board ot tba placa. 
He reeolved to take bis cbancaa tbort. 
Tbe spot was no great distance above 
the tbree-gablod cabin.

Avray up the bare frucit of a cliff bis 
rya lighted on the mouth of what ap- 
poarrti to hr a cirft In the rock. WMf 
Run washed against a narrow ledge at 
the very foot of this cliff, lie spread 
hlmaelf flat against the face of the 
rock and strained from crevice te erdr- 
Ice. It was a prtMlIgloua task, but nil 
tasks have an end—either at the bot
tom or at the tup. The l*earlhunter's 
task Anally emle«1 at the top. It 
had to

The stmts ga|ie«l apart half the 
height of a man. leaving a wide-open 
•car In the face of ttie cliff. It was per
haps ten feet deep, and seemed to be 
closed at the tuick by tbe dipping to
gether of the two strata.

Hulling hack as far within the open
ing as the converging strata wonid 
comfortably allow, ho.dropped his bat
tered head upon his ana to sleep the 
rest of the night away.

The Pearlhunier wakwl with the 
wooils. Ills limbs and breast and 
•hoalders were so sore that ho was 
half glad for the snug place to He In 
like a fox In his burrow, whila the 
hoands beat up the woods at fault.

Lack of arator wws the greatest 
drawback. Thirst was already begln- 
nJng to annoy him. He took ont his 
aandaichea and ate two more of them, 
saving the other two until later In the 

ww.- mtdg the *mr
ter more tempting dmi. He drew bach 
a Uttid space from the brink of the 
lodge out of sight of It. Tbe aonnd of 
It ttlll tempted him.

Votcea reached him suddenly, break
ing upon the silence from around • 
Wisrp turn of the gorge down stream. 
He drew his face bock from the bdnk 
af the ledge and lay listening. It was 
far too risky to look. His ears made 
out three of tbero—three tongues, all 
going at top speed, a sore sign that 
•yes and ears were not as busy as 
they might have beeu. Oppoalte tbe 
cliff where the fugitive lay, the stepa 
stopped.

**What’s that hide op thereT*
It was a gruff and heavy voire that 

aakevl. thick still with the flare of tern* 
per that had nut yet cooled.

“ Wolf den. more’n llkely,“  answered 
one of the others.

*Tf we wna up th* bluff erveta there 
furalnst the hole, we rould see In.* 
suggested a voh-e.

Tbe uther voices grunted; and the 
Pearlhiinter heard them ho|«plnf hark 
acroas the stream, heard them Hawing 
their way through the tangled under
brush np the oppitslte bluff. The sear 
In which he lay dipped slightly to
ward the rear. He rolled back aa far 
•a posetMe. so as to hava the protee- 
tloo afforded by the slightly higher 
edge; stretched hlmaelf on hla right 
side: and aralted for them ta come 
lato view,

Fortanaiely tbe sun hit their side 
at tbe gorge, and tha Peaiihunter 
could oee thsta well, wblla, belag on 
tbe shady aide, and bach la tbe dark- 
aaoo af the arar they could not see 
blm at all. The three of thorn drew 
tagether ta canauliatton. Tbe Pearl- 
bontar could not mak# oat tbeir worda, 
bat tbe moaner la which they bandied 
tbeir rtdea, wbleb they had managed 
ta drag ap with thewh indteatad only 
•oo plataly the general drtft af what 
waa being sold.

With a Anal aod all aroand, they 
faced tbe pocket, aad om  af them 
ralaad kla rile. Tbe ballot struck tbe 
roof of the scar Juot la front of him. 
Aawertog blm with dnat aad bits af 
shale. Tha oaeood fired. The ballet 
paaoed Haa# ta bla feet and loot It- 
•slf far bach to tbe cravtea where the 
twa Ftrota sf shale meverged.

It was new the third one’s tarn. 
There came the Mif aplt ef amohei 
the vtrtans slap of the report. Ret 
even before he sew tbe one, ar beard 
the ether, he felt something like s 
red real ettng bto stde joM usMler tbe

>ming."

*s bk ' ^rqlllckened. He saw

Rto side! A tbonaand iames had 
gat at It ■amHhtng warm aad sticky 
inn davra under ble tattered shirt and 
OMide It muses The ^smee repc*Mw«

CHAPTIB XI.

Only ths Huntsd Knew.
For a long time tbe Pearlhuuter lay 

wandering why tbe gorge didn’t Call 
to. While be lay sod wooderad. an

other atrange thing happened—the 
vary atrangest of all.

lYie top ef the gorge began to open 
—opened and let In two little patchna 
of aky. He kept his eyea eo them— 
two little s{»o(s of blue set between 
Honda of pink ami gold. The gorge 
top opened wider. He came back to 
tba two itatches of sky; suilled oddly 
—they had traiistlgured *, had bei'ome 
tbe eyea of the Wlhl Ruse.

The Humtlng had brought her. Her 
arm was ander his head, and slie waa 
saying aoroething. tinge uf crimson 
deepened the pink In her cheeks when 
bla eyea (wme ofM-n. What If he had 
heard! Rot she met his eyes with 
frank dlreotiiexs. He lay looking up 
at her a long time; trying to compre
hend It a ll: the w uiMler of It I—that 
she was there I

She beliievi him e<lge s little nearer 
tbe blink of the h'dae, mined him, and 
he drank out of her cupped palm. 
Wlietber it was the eup he drank 
from, or the thirst that parched blm. 
he took mi thought, but It was the 
sweetest drink tlmt ever peased his 
llpa. Hlie easeil him back upon tha 
ledge, her ami still under his head. A 
ftrand of her hair fell upon hla fact. 
She tried to shake it off. He put up 
his hand and coreretl It.

Her eyes dro|itie<l to his wounded 
side. O

**1 didn't know he was the Red 
Ifask,” she said, as If In pursuance of 
bto Arst remark, “till those men came 
this momlnx.

Her next tbonght
fttl. *Tve ( '  *̂  It could havs

“ It was
The glrl’i 

her Angers clench.
But tberv was much tu do. Her eyea 

turned again to his hloud-stalned gar
ments, and ahe sh about uncovering 
the wounded side. There was little 
enough to remove—a shred or two of 
tattered shirt; a laying hack of the 
turn blouse. After the first start at 
alght of the wound she became curi
ously tlioiigbiful. The cohir mounted 
to her face; he trhsi to meet her eyes, 
but they turned sHuy.

•Tan you spare me for a minute?”
For answer he llftinl his head. She 

took away her arm, easeil him back 
upon the r«»ck, and he heard her light 
step aa xlit sprang around an angle 
o f the rllff.

Fhe was gone Imrel.v HM»re than the 
minute askeil f«r. When she retumiMl 
•he was ♦•arrylng in her hands a mm* 
her o f strips- Imndnges—of white 
doth. Where she g«*t them—well, 
that's her secret.

Tile bullet tiad • ut a deep, ragged 
gaali just IhHow the armpit. It had 
graseti a rth, but M*etnliigly had no» 
broken It, With ili;*t en«.*ouraging fact 
estabilslie<t4 and the sting of the 
wmind nmfti allnyrHl, tbe mind of the 
man l>egs)| remblng forward to the 
alght; tb>> all-l4u{MH’tani night—whet* 
a (*ertain oiave iiollvltlual In a frtn'k 
coat wou I e«»fMe to feed a certain 
horae. He said no word of ihla to the 
gtii alreo ly binding the bondages 
around th* Hean-waslied wound. Mbe 
would hs«a scouted the bare snggaa- 
ttoo of thf things he was planning ts 
do the moment the dark wsa sufllHeat- 
ly denss ts hide him.

Bke drew what was left o f hla tat- 
tsred shirt sad blouos ovsr the ban
dage at IsvL laid hla vronnded arm 
acrom hla l<raaat aod slung It there by 
a atrip at Hath paaaed np around bla 
neck, aod lialped him to bla foot.

It toiamed blm that he waa abao- 
lutely cocnpallad ta Hlag faat to bar, 
tu lean heavy upon bar, ar go back ta 
tba ruck. Hla facu waa far too white 
to abuw the BMrtldcattoo ba felt, bat 
iBu saw It to hla eyaa. Lifting bla 
wall ana and laying It acrom her 
towulderk (Ah  caagtit bar left arm 
abmrt his Mauea vmlet aad steadied 
him.

Tbe Wild Buna saenmd ta hava tak- 
au talt af every bit o f sunshine that 
avar struck tha Flatwooda. That waa 
tbe dtattagalHiIng featara at her per 
•auallty. That aad her guad, aasrad 
isusa. He  ̂ facu vraa beuailog fall uf 
both right buw—the aunablM aad tbe 
■aaar. Bbu iraa Mulling ap at him. bu 
knuw Re was atartog away above her 
bsRd bat Ilf kBgjr T it  iBy}a_ffr|fl-
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MORE RAPIDLY THAN THEY DO MECHANICALLY. YEAR
LY “ TRADE-INS” PROVE THIS. BUT THE COLUMBIA SIX 
GROWS OLD SLOWLY AND GRACEFULLY. IT KEEPS YOUR 
CONFIDENCE IN ITS MECHANICAL WORTH AND RE
TAINS YOUR PRIDE IN ITS APPEARANCE.

COMB IN ANY TIMB AND LET I S 
DBMON8TRATB THIS C A X

Lee Green & Co.
THE SLATON GARAOX TBLBPRONB 7t

NEW EQUIPMENT ADDED
I HAVE JUS TRECEIVED A NEW STITCHING MACHINE OF 
THE LATEST TYPE, THAT WILL SEW ANYTHING IN THE 
WAY OF HALT SOLES OR HARNESS. WE INVITB YOU TO 
CALL AND SEE THIS WONDERFUL MACHINE IN OPERA- 
*nON AND BRING YOUR WORK ALONG TOO.

R. A. HENDERSON
I’NDRR SINGLETON HOTEL SLATON. TEXAS
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“Columbia Six”
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Th* Angelut Trio, Baptist Church, 
Monday evtning, Oct. 11.

Mrs. Cal Doharty visitad friends in 
ibbock Wednesday.

Want amusement? Hear the An* 
felua Trio Monday, Oct. 11.

Mrs. Bemioe Davis ot Whitewright 
ia here visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. S. 
Edwards and family.

Mrs. John Brasell la in a Lubbock 
sanitarium where she underwent an 
operation and is reported as improv* 
ing nicely.

TEAGUE’S CONFECTIONERY for 
ide stations 
every kind.

MTE OF MMIMl 
STATE FAS OCT. 9

high grade stationery and drug sun* 
dries o f Dallas. Tetas.—Within a short time 

now gates will swing open at Dallas 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crow have ju stj'for the thirty-fourth aanusl eipositloa

FOR SALE: Wagon, harness, and 
span mare mules 8 years old. 8 ^  M. 
L. Caimon or phone 42, Cannon House.

Mrs. Carmack o f Fort Worth has 
returned home after a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Callaway, here.

moved into a , 
Grand Avenue 
J. S. Edwards.

pretty stucco cottage on 
9 that they bought from

FOR SALE: 
condition. Cash or terms 
C. A. SMITH.

Meister Piano in good 
See DR.

Mesdames H. A. Hannam and Cal 
Doherty attended the Plainview Fair 
Thursday o f last week.

FOR SALE: 40 acres land close in. 
Also 4*room house and 2*room house. 
See J. M. OLIVE.

LOST: A black coat, with light pin 
stripe. It had a pair o f rosary beads, 
CruciAx, and five postal cards. Take 
to DeLong’s tailor shop and receive 
reward.

Want am\isement? Hear the Ange- 
lus Trio Monday, Oct. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hill of WhiU* 
wright, hare recently moved here to 
reside in future.

FOR SALE: New 4-room house, 
windmill, garden, etc. Two lots. See 
owner, GEORGE REICHLING, at 
Morgan’s Tin Shop.

**Where are you going my pretty 
m aid?”

”To hear the Angelus Trio, sir,”  she 
said.

” May I go with you my pretty maid?”  
“ Sure!”

of the State Fair of Texas.
Dates of the greht stats exposition 

t̂hls year are October • to 14. showing 
'that sixteen red letter days for Texas 
are promised on tbe calendsr of Oct> 
her. As usual the great state fair 
of Texas, coming la October, marks 
the Imprint of Its calendar existence 
on Texas history, and officials of the 
big show have left no stone untamed 
this year to make the exponition big
ger and more extensive in Its scope 
than evjy before.

An elaborate program of amusement 
has been provided Including a great 
musical extravagansa known as De

WANTED: Woman
house work. Call MRS. R 
WIN.

for general 
A. BALD-

HOLLIDAY MAIZE KNIVES; best 
in the world. Guaranteed. For sale I 
by Forrest Hardware, Slaton.

M. B. Tate, building contractor, has 
sold a modem 5-room residence to D. 
C. Stokes.

FOR SALE: Two 4-room houses in 
/W est Park Addition, at big bargains. 

V  Cash or terms. M. B. TATE, Owner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Craft of Ralls, 
visited the latter’s mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Evans, here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Hannam left 
Thursday for a two months' visit to 
relatives and friends in New York 
City, Jackson and Detroit, Michigan, 
Columbus and Toledo, Ohio, and other 
cities in the North.

The Civic and Culture Club will 
meet Saturday with Mrs. K. C. Scott, 
Mrs. Rutter assistant hostess.
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SPEOAl DAYS W U  
FEATURE STATE FAIR

Dallss lexx*.- -The great State Fab 
of Texas wbirb swings wide Its gates 
October k for a p'xteen day's exposl- 
tloa, has made e'ery effort to take 
care of all actlvitlee by scheduling 
of special days. Something will be 
doing each day of the sixteen not alone 
to attract the great mass of a mllllou 
and more people who will pass through 
tbe exposition gates, but for the par* 
titular concern of every organlxatlotk 
Nobody ban been overlooked. Sunday, 
October 10. will be Scandinavian Day; 
Monday, October 11, Wholesale Menu* 
facturers* Imy; Tuesday, October 12 
Mexico Day, Dallas Day, Columbus 
Day; Wadnasdsy, October IS. Floe Arti 
Day, SIth Divialon Day; Thursday, Oct 
ober 14. Cattlemen's Day, Taxaa Eclec*

YOU.NG FOLKS HERE 18
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE: Three 4-room huuee, 
ney. Dei 
)ONER.

Pick scrape o f time from the waste
worth the money. Desirable lorationa. basket, turn them into dollars; earn 
See B. F. SPOONER. while you lenm by Ukimr n money

back guaranteed course of Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, and Typewriting, 
and Business Administration and Fi*

Mrs. A. L. Foster o f Wilson visited 
her mother, Mrs. M. A. Evans, here 
Saturday.

MODERN S-ROOM HOUSE with 
electric lights, for sale on easy terms. 
See W. DONALD, Slatonite office.

nance. Telegraphy, Commercial-Law,  ̂
Business Aritnmetic, Salesmanship,! 
Advertising, Commercial Lettering or| 
Business Penmanship, by correspond*

t H. A. Rutter has returned from a 
several days’ business trip to Dallas, 
S t  Louis, and other points o f interest.

Mrs. P. L. Everline left Wednesday 
for an extended visit to friends and 
relatives in Kansas and Missouri.

Advertising, Commercial Lettering or
Penmanship, by correspond* ___ ___________  _  ________  _______

ni6nt of th6 TYLER COMMERCIAL - mviii

Recat’s "Smiles of 1120.” This will be 
given each afteraooa and evening la 
the state fair coliseum. In addition 
there will be Barnes All-Stsr Hippo
drome of twenty acts before the
grand stand each day. Automobile
rmcee have been provided for three 
days of the expoelUoa. 'The Siege 
of the Dsrdsnellee** a replica la pyro- 
technlque display of one of tbe great
est battles of the world war Is to fur
nish the night's entertataraent before 
the grandstand. A multitude of musl-

Hereafter preaching services at the 
Church o f  Christ will be held the sec
ond Sunday in each month instead of 
the third Sunday.

See me before you build fluee, chim* 
mantels and vaults. C. C. TAY- 

R, Brick Contractor, Box 398, Lub* 
,ck, Texas. Phone 744.

Hon. R. A. Baldwin has returned 
from Austin where he attended the 
recent called session o f the Thirty- 
Sixth Legislature.

My Motto: “ Live and LET LIVE.” 
I will save you money on your paint 
and paper and do the work at living 
prices. See me. E. A. GALE.

COLLEGE.
We secure satisfactory results or 

refund tuition. Our correspondence 
courses include the same subjects ss 
given with s personal course, with the 
privilege o f netering college for per
sonal work at any stage o f your 
course, without paying aodiiioiuil tui
tion. In other words, the correspond
ence instnictioiu are absolutely free 
if you enter for personal work. Many 
And it to their advantage even when 
they intend to take personal work 
later, to first enroll for the course by 
correepondence snd utilise their spare 
moments until they are ready to en
ter since it costs nothing extra. This 
often saves a couple o f months’ time 
and board in school on their personal 
work, and enables them to leave col
lege and accept a good position two 
months earlier. Another advantage 
o f the correspondence course is that 
we give three months free use o f s 
standard typewriter with the full 
shorthand course. Many of our stu
dents have attained a speed o f from 
forty to fifty words per

bands of the United States will ba 
there, to asy nothing of the Eatado 
Mayor Hand of 117 places which la 
sent to the aUta fair this year by, 
the Mexican goveramaat 'Tha Mexleaa 
Nhtlonal Exhibit Is the premier faalp 
ura of this yaails axposltloa.

TWO GINS ARE BURNED
WARNING GIVEN 'TO OTHERS

Abilene, Oct. —m ere were no 
developments overnight in the so-ealf-

-There were no
dopm< __________________

ed ” Nlght Riders”  situation in Jonas

J. L. Preston, connected with the ! through our system o f touch typewrit- 
SanU Fe, has returned from s several j Ing during the three months and have 
days’ visit to his mother at F ort. at the same time carried on their 
Worth. I other work. Telegraphy instruments

I and supplies are furnished with our 
WILLARD'Batteries, for any make course in Telegraphy, and a thorough 

of car, the best made for the money, j course o f Salesmanship is given with 
— BIG STATE OARAGE. Bookkeeping.

- . I . . .  —  We use our original copyrii^ted
Mrs. D. L. Hubbard was called to j methods. We make every s ^ je c t  

(Anadlan Tuesday to attend the bed-1 practical and interesting from start to

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
PULLS INTO TEXAS

Dallas, Texas.—'The great Mexican 
NstloesI Exhibit of ten cars, routed 
direct Into Texts from Mexico CUjr, 
has arrived at tbs state fair grounds 
la this city and Is uow being unloaded 
in preparation for the millloa and a 
half visitors to this year's exposition.

Dates of tbe State Fair of Texas 
this year are October 9 to 24.
. Specially construrted show esses 

minute I h»ve arrived at tbe fair grounds In

tic Medical Association Day. Kiwsals 
Day; Friday, October 15, Texas School 
Children snd Teachers' Day. l,eague of 
Texas Municipalities Day, KIdd Ksy 
Day, Orphans Day, County Agents 
Day, Texas Swins Breeders* Associa
tion Day, Elks Day; Saturday, October 
14, press Day, Travollng Men's Day, 
East Texas Day. West Texas Day, 
Texsa-Oklahoma A and M Day. Harrk 
SOB Coaaty Day. Rainbow Day, Boys' 
Club Day, Cumberland University Day; 
Sunday, October 17. Junior Cbnmt>ar of 
Commerce Day. American Legion Day, 
20th Division Day, Lsglslstlva Day; 
Moadsy, October II . O. A. R. Day, Wo- 
m«n]k plaliaf Corps Day, Taxaa Hoi- 
stela-Fiiessn Breeders' Clab Day; 
Tnesday, October 19, Coafederate Vat- 
crans* Day, Good Roads Day, Texas 
Congress of Mothers Day; Wed
nesday, October 20, Farmers Day, Pan
handle and Plalas Day; Thurad^. Oct
ober 21. Texas Jersey CattI* Day, 
Home Demonstration Agents Day, 
Oliis' Club Day; F'rlday, October 22, 
Not Growers* Day: .Saturday, October 
22. W. C. T. U. imy; Sunday. Oct
ober 24. Closlag Day.

side of her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Max
well, who was reported seriously 111.

AUTO TRUCK FOR ANY kind of 
hauling. Call E. G. Nevins, at Lan- 
ham A Smart’s grocery.

J. D. Butler, s former resident of 
this city, but now living in East Tex
as, was a business visitor here this 
week.

FOR SALE: Bundle«l cane hay. See 
FORNEY HENRY, one mile south of 
town.
' Mr. snd Mrs. June C. Johnston have 

moved to Slaton from the Johnston 
Ranch and are now occupying, s pret- i Course interest 
ty stucco cottage bought from J. S. | Name . . . . . . . . .
Rdwarda. i Address

finish. Every lesson receives prompt 
personal attention and a personal re
ply. We have taught hundreds of 
students successfully snd know we can 
taach you or we would not guarantee 
to refund your money. Why continue 
to waste your spare momenta? Turn 
them into knowledge and make them 
earn you dollars. Take advantage of 
the wonderful opportunities for young 
men and women in the business world 
today. You can’t afford to let your 
spare momenta pass when there is 
such a erring need for office help. For 
full particulars and large free cata
logue, address Extension Department, 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex-

wblch to house th<> big exhibit and s 
rush of work. dlrc< tag by a special 
mlasiuB from Mexico City, sent here 
by the Mexican government, U now 
under way to have everything in 
raadiness for opening day, October 4.

General B. Trevino, of the depart
ment of commerce, industry and labfir 
of Mexico will arrive later in com 
pany with provisional president de 
la Huerta and President Elect Obra- 
gon, according to the latest advicee.

Among the exhibits which make up 
this remarkable dUplay, a<‘Cording to | 
advance Information, la 240 works of , 
art by t'alebrated .Mexican artists.

• T A T t  FAIR WILL
OPEN MEXICAN TRADE

Course interested in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Save $ 4 .0 0  Per Hundred Feet
WB HAVE A LOT PLOOKINC. AND SIDING AT A FRICK 
THAT WILL MEAN A SAVING OF ABOUT |4-M PER HUN
DRED FEET, BETTER GET A SUPPLY BEFORE IT IS ALL 
GONE. BUILDING MATERIAL OF ANY DESCRIPTION AND 
THE PRICK IS ALWAYS RIGHT. BUILD A HOME.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
F. R. CALLAWAY, MiMftr

--------------- ------------------------------

SLATON, TRIAS

Dallas, Texas The Mexican Na- | 
fional government Is bending every ! 
egort to promote friendly trade rala- j 
Hons with tha United Ststee Address- j 
lag a recaat meeting ef wholesalers i 
on Dallas, Consal Robevto Garris de- { 
dared.

**My rouatry will have the greatest ! 
and moat complete array of exhibits i 
this year at the State Fair of Texas j 
to be held In yoar city October 9 to 
24. that has ever been exhibited abroad, 
in addition to the big delagatloa which 
will accompany thia exhibition, large 
•xeuralona are bow  being prepared to 
brine to Dallas the aM»st promineal 
baslneea men of Mexico.

*‘ l rapaat, genllamea, haffa Is yoar 
fhsnca Advartlsa yoar markets, 
fkuw them what yoa have ta offer, aad 
I ronddently assure yoa that yoar 
leiations with my coantry may ha nuida 
pert neat and mutaally beneficial.”

Consul Garsta't office la In naflaa, 
Taxa<(

DALLAS TO ENTERTAIN ALL CHIL^ 
DREN A T FAIR g

Dsllss, Texsa.-^Mayor Frank W’osea- 
craft. through the courtesy of tha 
Stale Fair of Texas mansgement. has 
arranged to admit eyery school child 
sad every school teacher of Texas 
free of charge to the exposition 
grounds on Friday. October IS, accord
ing to an annouareroent hero today. 
The committee named by tbe mayor to 
prepare for this rush af youag America 
to Dallas. anticipate more thaa 100.- 
000 taachen snd children will ba vlsl- 
fori sad guests of Dsllss oa that oe* 
easlon. ^

They will net only be admitted frea 
of charge to the fair grouads on that 
day, but also to tha graaa stand events 
that afternoon ani to the Coliseum 
sttesetions of that afternoon.

•PECIAL RATES TO DALLAS 
GRANTED FOR STA TE FAIR

Dallas. Texas,—Spai-iel rstas oa all 
railroads have been granted durtuf 
the saaeoB October 9 to 24 oa a^ 
eoaat of the State Fair of Texas at 
Dallas. *rbe tkkets apoa which rates 
are graatad this year give saspla 
Mma to arrive bafora tbe great expoaV 
tloa and return when It le over. *nia 
state fair msaagement this saaaoa an- 
tlrlpates as nttendsaca of a mlUloa 
sad one half paopla 

g
Tha largest and finest tonsatoas we 

have seen this season arcre sent to the 
Slatonite bv W. F. Pinion of near 
Wilson. Mr. Pinion moved to this 
aaction from Hopkins County snd he 
knows how ly grow tomatoes. *

M. L  CANNON SERVICE CAR. 
PHONE 42, DAY OR NIGHT.

I Mrs. C. F. Anderson has rstomed 
from Amarillo, accompaoiad by her 
Itttla daughter Claudia, where the let
ter anderwvnt an o p ^ t io u , having 
her tonaila and adenoids removed

Watch the date oa thtjlfihel of your 
I paper It tells when yotar subscrip
tion

SCHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.

We have a scholarship in the 
Tyler Cemmereial Ooliege far 
sale at diacount Poaitively the 
best hnsinasa college anywhere. 
THE SLATONITE. •

You leee many apporUuutieo of 
saving hath Unm aad mene|r If 

I  Mil le rend the advertise-
Its Fn Hir Slatonite

County, following receipt by a num
ber o f gins o f warnings to cease' oper- 
stions, so far as can be learned here.

Gins at Anson which received warn
ings to quit are continuing opefsUon, 
it is stated. One Anson gin proprie
tor said that he had received one no
tice to quit, and considered every bale 
of cotton driven into his yard a no
tice to continue, so he will follow the 
majority.

“ One threatening letter from an 
anonymous writer who doesn’t know 
whst he is talking about, and probably 
doesn’t own a pound o f cotton him
self. shouldn’t have much weight with 
anybody,” thia ginner ia quoted as say
ing.

Heavy guards have been placed on 
the gins. The text o f the letters re
ceived by the Anson gins reads as fol
lows:

” Stop ginning. To stop till cotton 
sell for 40 cente. S ign ^ —Cometie. 
Tell all others.

Officers Refuse te DiaruM Situstiea,
Anson, OcL 6.— Peace officers are 

here and refuse to divulge their plan 
of action against tha further burning 
of gins in this county following the 
warning received by gins to stop op
erations until cotton sells for 40 cents.

A gin at Lueders was burned Mon
day night and the plant of C. H. Row
land was destroyed by fire there Sat
urday night Officers declare they 
have no evidence to ascertain the ori
gin of the fire. All six gins are run
ning to their capacity.

Four of the Anson gins ret-eived 
warnings last Friday to suspend gin
ning.

Georgia Gina Guarded.
Atlanta, Ga., O ct 6.— Destruction of 

several cotton gins snd business 
houses in the cotton belt after anony
mous threats had been received by 
operators and business men to cease 
activities while cotton was selling at 
what many farmers termed prices be
low the coot of production, has result
ed in the placing o f a m ^  guards 
around several gins snd the closing of 
business in at least one community.

The general mercanti le establish
ment of Taylor A Barnett at Hance- 
ville, Ala., wraa deetroyad early yes
terday after the proprietors had ig
nored orders to cfoea their places of 
business until cotton was selling at 40 
cents a pound and had withdrawn 
guards.

Business houses at New Hancavillc, 
whose proprietors received similar 
warnings, ciosad yesterday, but stores 
S t  Garden City and Haneeville and 
gins in the vicinity remained open un
der armed guards.

Threats also have been received bv 
bueinaas man ia Georgia and South 
Carolina and tha sheriff o f  Anderson 
County, South Carolina, on j^ terday 
was appealed to for protection after 
gin operators had received additional 
warnings. In Anderson- County the 
gins have been given until Oct. 7 to 
suspend setivitiea. Warnings posted 
on gins at Boarmsn, G ^  rqad:

” Ws, the citisens m  everywhere, 
kindly ask that this ginnery be closed 
until November, 1920, unless further 
notified. Please take notice.”

"WE SELL THE KARTHJ:

We have some choice farm bargains 
on our list now, some cioae-in stuff. 
If you want to buy don't arait, as land 
will not stay on tne market long now. 
We also have some desirable city 
property worth the money.

A. M. WATSON CO.

Are you reading “ The Blue Moon?”

M . B r l ^
Bl ILDING ai.NTRACTOR 

TURN-KEY JOBS A SPECIALTY

Hefore you build anything let me give 
you SB estimate aa the jab.

Ricli-Toae Is a friend 
of the Wed

*ll Hm Mfidfi Mi StroM fiffid W<H

H* wnseei H w a Teas la a waaSsi - 
lul n Bssfiy Ssr oaas>a wAa ava waai 
aaS laaAlaa la vtaae, mm4 bU dbaa# wb 
Svalra ta gabi ateasmtb aaS aa»ra r 
fbavM tab# tMa* tvulx fBaiaaa taaJ' It baa atwa mam aariaat baaltb aa 
earaS asa af allaaaaw fsaai wblab I b«
laag aeWaeea."

Take RICH-TONE
Rax aaa aaaav will Rlsb Taaa aa- 
■a. It It aaaaa*t prara at sraaata 

wartb la ttaaitag rmmr eaaa.
lav am la ba tba laSaa—try XRO 

faw aa laatr—Xt It aeaee’tbHae ta ya< 
arw taatgy, u aplaafilfi aapalHa. raaxtb 
•trap, paamful aadi qalsi asraiia It I 
Xaraa*t Saatrap tbat MmS Sarltaa aa«> 
balM yaa apt lAaa mab Taai will %• 
frra ta yaa M wtll aaX aaax yaa aap- 
iblaa—eat aaa paaay.

Taa awa It ta yxasasit la try xM» 
amrrrlaaa n msfipt Taa awa N ta yaat 
fnailly aafi tHaaiB ta ba sirsaa waM 
baaay. brlabt at aya, istall ^  axap, ra44y at rbaeXx, aMa Sa ga abaat yaar 
aarb wttb a aaiRa aa year Mpat 

Try Wli b.Taaa aatlraly at ear rXab. 
get a batttia tafiay aa atm saaaay-baeb 
^araataa. iaM aafi gaasaalaag laaatts

RED CRORR PRARMACY
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SLATON SLATON ITE
T»l«phon« . . . . . . . -----  . . . . . .  No so

losuod ovory Friday morninit 
SUton, Lubbock County, Toxoo.

W. DONALD. kUlitor and Pubiiahor 
Mias CloffW Wataon, Socloty Editor

Subscription, per y e a r -------—  $2.00

Entonni aa socond-claaa mail matUr 
at tho poatoflko at Slaton, Texas.

LAMBI.EKS AND VAGS.

It is common talk that Slaton is a 
rofuic* o f gamblers and vags. It is 
also common talk that when criminals 
are caught in Lubbock County that 
the courts are too lenient with them. 
In some cases we believe it is. in 
others we do not believe that our 
courts and officers have the moral sup
port o f the citisenship in suoDressing 
vice. Our citisenship should wake 
and do their duty. If they want to 
see the town full o f gamblers and 
vags why no^ abolish our city govern
ment and turn the old town loose. 
But if the citisenship o f the town 
want to get rid of the element that 
has no employment and do not want 
work, it will take backbone and do-1 
termination to do it. We believe thatj 
our peace *oAcers are ready to do J 
their part if the citisens will back; 
them up with their moral support. i

l^ere are people in this town who 
have no visible means of support, and j 
who would not have a joe at any 
price and work at it, that could be 
prooocuted under the “ vag" law, yet 
they are permitted to loaf our streets 
during the day ami at all hours of the 
night.

This is a subject that we had not 
rather publish to the outside world, 
as it hurts the town’s reputation and 
drives away homeseekers and invest
ors that would be worth something to 
our town and community, but we have 
no alternative as too many things go 
to prove the truth of it.

missionaries and in what country lo> | tha care and attention needed for ev- 
catacL ery child. The expenses o f such chil-

Prayer: That God will show us dren can be met by the parent o f the
what he wants us to do for Japan. ! child, and is handled through the so- 

“ l^ e  Bunrise Kingdom,’ Arab ciety, it having acted merely as the 
Moore. agent for the securing of a home suit-

The Edict of Death, Loney Barton, i able for the temporary placement of 
S. B. C. Work, Alta Lois McCauley, the child.
Leader’s ten minutes. Recently sn interesting case o f this
Sentence prayers for the Japanese , character was handled. A Syrian ' 

people who know no God. mother with three beautiful children
(losing song. appealed to the society, and after

proper investigabon was made it was 
Birthday Party. found that it was necessary that the

Miss Bemiee Wilber enUrUined a , mother receive medical ^ t m e n t  for i 
number o f young people Wednesday ; aeveral weeks, during which time she 
afternoon at thehome of her parenU, | >»rould be unable to cart for the ttree 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wilber, celebrating children. She was financially able to 
the birthday anniversary of Miss I care for the children, but did not 
Jewell Harlan. Twenty-one boys and i want to place the children in an or- 
girls were present Outdoor games phanage or other institution « d  ^ e  
were enjoyed. Delicious refreshments ; Texas diildren’s Home and Aid So- 
o f hot chocolate and wafers were \ ciety opened to theM thrM little onw

of the "approved homes and until 
. ■ the roother^s physical condition was

B. W. M. 8. Ihregram for Oct. 12. < wich aa she could Uke the children,

s : r s a , «  STS- „ “  Sm
Cauley.

Discussion: Preparation necessary
to do our part in the vision o f (3od’s 
plan fur the world:

1. Knowledge o f God, Mrs. C. V.
Young.

2. Experience, Mrs. Williamson.
S. Spiritual Vision, Mrs. J. S.

Lanham.
Business: .Minutes and reports.
Roll call: Answer with verse

scripture containing a promise.

were able to see each other. After 
several weeks the children were re
turned back to the mother and they 
left for their own home in a distant 
county.

SRPTKMBKK 8CH(H>L RKINIRT.

of

I W'e are glad of the co-operative 
spirit o f  the patrons of the Slaton 
schools, and assure you of our utmost 
endeavor to make your school grow in 
every way.

Our enrollment the first month 
reached 497. For awhile we were han
dicapped for lack of room, but the 

.Misses Eva Orndwick and Grace board came to our relief by having a 
Hamill o f Fort Worth were in Slaton three-room building c^mstructed and 
recenUy and organised a local hoard, I by cutting the assembly hall into two 
whose work it shall be to assist the class rooms. As soon as our new seaU 
SUte organisation in finding homes arrive we shall be supplied with equip- 
for neglected and homeless children. | ment for the present enrollment.

W ll.l. FIND HOMES FOR
THE HOMB1.ESS CHII.DRKN

Baptial Ladies.
If you missed the gathering Tues

day afternoon, Oct. ft o f the B. W. M. I 
Society at the home of Mrs. Ray

The board is composed ss follows for 
I.ubbock <>>unty:

Mrs. S. H. Adams, Slaton.
Mrs. Lee Green, Slaton.
Paul Owens, Slaton.
R. J. Murray, Slaton.
Geo, W. Briggs, W’ . B. Atkins. Mrs. 

M. Fulton, Mrs. J. S. Penney, J. D. 
Uuick, Dr. O. F. Peebler, J. (i. Jones,' 
Mrs J. T. Griswold, E. P. “  ‘ 
Lubbock.

The (liildren’s Home and Aid Socie
ty, which has its headuqarters in Fort 
Worth, was organised more than 20
Sears ago by the late Rev. I. Z. T.

lorris. It started with Mr. Morris 
taking in a little street waif inW-his

The high school department regis
tered 12 tardies this month, and that 
is exactly 12 too many. I want to en
list every patron in a campaign to 
eliminate tardies. If you want to help 
make vour school better, help to get 
your children off to school in time for 
them to reach the school building by 

o ’clock, and have them in school 
Earharti; c%wry day.

I Below wlU be foumi an honor roll in 
the elementary grades. For a pupil 
to get his name on the honor roll he 
must be neither absent nor tardy and 
must have a general report not below 
90. It requires some effort to get on 
the honor roll, but It is worth some-

Thrillmg Automobilci 
“ •Leap—

Will take place from a high cliff 
at the canyon north of Slaton

SUNDAY, OCT. 17th, 4:30 P. M.
A large 32-horaepower touring car, going at a high rate of apeed, 
will plunge from a high cliff into the canyan hundreda of foot be
low, gh'iag you a thrill that you have never before experienced. 
.Much money will be expended to make thia event one o f the moat 
thrilling and sensational apectaelea veer seen In thla part o f the 
country one you can't afford to mias.

.\dmission: AduHa. ll.ftO; children under 1ft yeara oM free.

Do noi mias thb, aa you will get a thrill worth many timea the 
price asked. Tickets will be on sale at convenient placea down 
toan during the coming week. Get your tirketa and avoid can- 
geation and delay at the grounds. Watch for announcement next 
week giving the details of this event in full. «»

thing.

room: Beatrice Hen-

home, and watching the change that
took place in the boy when he receiv- J  o
«d the care and love that ia every ba- Honor Kail.

........ ... ........... ............. ,b y ’s birthright. Mr. Morris decided l M r ^  W all^a s rw m : Everett W
Stephenson, you have much to regret, j that every child ia entitled to a home Booher, Alton McClin-
The guests were received by Mrs. and that there were enough good peo- * ****“** Grafton Henry, JcMie Belle Ri- 
Stephenson and Mrs, W. B. Jones asi pie in the State to provide eveiw un- Jo*«?ph ^ y n o l^ . Harper Wick-
mmtwUMt hesteaa. After an hmm of | fortunate orphaimd baby or negUseted J ^ r o y  »»— u — i - — i
aortal enjoyment, into wkidi were in- child with a noma, 
troducad pnaes and epalling matchaa,{ Mr. Morris reconied that the nat- 
deli|(htful refroahmeaU were served i  oral affection which all children crave 
consieting of sandwiches, cake and; and are entitled to, ia lacking for the 
rreaas. j institutional child, so ariUi th# help of

Following a short bnsinses ssaoion * his wifs, who la still superintendent of 
sach one depaAad fsaling grateful f o r , the society, he built up the organixa- 
thia further instanced of the interest tion which hayfound homes for more

than 2,000 unfortunate little ones.
5U>me of thsss childft>n were whole 

orphans, having kwt both father and 
mother, soma naif orphans, possibly

___  having lost the mother, and the fath-
TV- w— 1 m J, II /  T .i» after having endeavored to care J

^  had brought the

-  home, where the litUe one might
___7-'-. full _ f ' have the care o f a good mother; some
.n u n .t  and mUiuaiaan. Th» in o -  -nobody'.

child;*’ others were committed to the 
society by the courts in the various 
counties o f the State.

The society cares for and places

evinced bv our hoetees and aaeistant, 
in the.wolfarv uf the work of our eo- 
ciofT.-^^ REPORTER,

Mmieaary Hariety.

_^re, Brooks Haselwuod,
John Lewis 

Miaa CUrl 
ry. BHfy Tb(

Mrs. S m aA V room ; C^hoice Ruck 
er, Lorenr^ Me<PHntock, Virginia Mc- 
Kirahan, Viola iSwst.

Misa Simmons' room: Charles Bow
lin, C. S. Green, J. C. Harris. Mary 
Ellen Morgan, (^irndia Weight, Do
rothy King, Felix Hood, Margaret 
Ochae, Grace Williams, Wayne Smith, 
Mareen Shelby, Ima Jean Keys, Ray
mond Hollingaworth. ^ u b y  (Kristy, 
Dayton Echert, Earl Brasfleld, George

tional exercises were eiMwlacted bv the 
president and a very intereeting bust- 
ness session eras bsld. The reports 
from ths differeat eomnuttees and offi
cers were splendid, showing an in-
'rease in evfrv department In our
work we And that *^nowledM is pow-

^*$i^e*^njiiot  ̂ • Catholic home, and a PY<>t
er" and we believe it ao ful 
work from it as a 1 
neglect Bible study. Mission study, 
Christian stewardakip, nor our Prayer 
rirclsa and have power to make the 
spiritual part o f our work the moot 
important. We And in Acta 2:2 thoao 
wwrds: "Look ]rou out men and wo- 
moa of good report full o f the spirit 
and af wisdom whom ws may appoint 
ever this husineas." Psalms 10:914: 
"I give myeetf to prayer ** 1 Timothy 
A:2i: "Guard well that which is com
mitted unto thoo.** 2 Tim. 2 :lt :  "H t 
bogon to puhliah it much." Hoh. 11:99 
"Timoo all have 
pert through faith 
saving a world takoo all af God's tims 
and lul of llirlst'a iimo, we needn't 
expoet to help much with spare time. 
O! women, God eraats tho time we 
can t spare. "Take my life and let it 
be eonaarratad Lacd to thoa."

Wo wore favored with a eolo by 
Mrs. Tait Inatmmawtal muoie by 
Maedamae Todd, Ghil. Talt and eons 
Horbort nnd Garland, which wns very

children, rogardlass o f eroad or color, 
but one o f the standards is— a Hebrew 
child in a Hebrew home, a Catholic

eatant child in a Protestant home.
Whoa thoao children come to the 

eoriety a thorough physical examina
tion ia made and if any medical atten
tion ia found needed it ie given, so 
that when the child is given out for 
adoption it carries a health certiAcate 
with It.

Adoption IS not permitted by the 
society under three months. When 
an application for a child is received 
at headquarters, blanks are sent to 
applicant to bo Alle«l in. Thro rofer-

Miss RIsnkenahip’s room: Celia
Wosterhoff, Mancil Bsiley, l^ora  Self, 
Annie Abler, Francis Harlan, Inex 
Tunnell.

Misa Hollafid'a room: J. W'. Swan, 
Fern Sandlin, Jewell Johnson, Newtie 
Frost, Ralph Nix, Dorris Selmon.

Miss Knox’s room: Alene Bassen-
See, Winnie MrGar, Weldon Preston, 

am ey Rain, Velda Barron, Marion 
McHugh, Grady Florence, Emmett 
Waldrop.

Mrs. Evans’ room: Virginia Mon-
Uguofc

Theae names are' given as they were 
hamled in by the respective teachers. 
If any mistake has b^ n  made I ahall 
be glad to correct it.

Reepectfully,
S. L. RIVES.

Cotton Owners
I W RITE

100 Per Cent
IN8UKA.NCE ON

COTTON
ANY YARD. ANY FARM, ANY PLACE

I. M. BREWER

I-

Office Rear First State Bank Phone 1S2 or 112

A KNfN'KER.

’.J .  ^nn I 1 wicee are required. Theae reference# 
^  •nd If possible, a work-

*• I® InveetigaU the home and

li enjoyed bv all 
TW  nnasea o f Mrs. B.

Mra. J. 8. 
and Lewis

B. Wilson,
y Mfiu

Natta, Mrs. Lulu Morris,
Bngby, Miasaa MeFadin 
wmre addod to oor rulL 

Delkiooa refreehmenta were aorved 
by Mrs. Tail, asoistod W  Maadamea 
Schmidt, Henry, and George, after 
whleh we were dlamlaaod irith the 
blearing song and prayer by Mra. 
Forrest, to moot at tlm cboreb Mon
day, O rt 11. In Bible stm ^, Matt 11 
to 1ft.

After God had created the heavens 
and the earth and had made all o f the 
good things therein and after he had 
made the tond, the rattlesnake and 
the vampire, he had some awful sub
stance left o f which he made a 

surroundings, as well aa to interview' KNOCKER. A knocker is a two-leg- 
the people desiring ths chikU , animal with a corkscrew aool, a

If the home is approved, the child water-aogged brain, and a backbone 
la aelectod and sent by on# o f the Aeld | made o f a Utile glue and jellv stuff, 
workers to the home, and there placed Where an honest man has a heart a 
for a period o f three months. During "knocker" has a tumor o f rotten 
this three months visits are made by I principles. When the knocker is seen 
the workers and should it be found ' coming down the street, honest men 
daring that time that the child la not • ^lo*e their doora o f bualneaa. Angels 
properly eared for or If the applicanta ! ^ k e  procipitoua refuge behind their 
have "changed their mlnde*^ and n o ; harps and the devil bar-locke the 
longer want the child. It ia taken back »■••• hell,— Bwipe.
to lieadquarton and kept unGI a suit- > -  -  ' -  ---------
able hofiM ia found. If, however, all le ' Anounrement.
sntiafaetory, the adoption can be made | .

***"***^ ' * » y  friendschild happkr. _ | lacatod in Fort Worth.

Universal Thresher
THE INDIVIDUAL MACHINE
This wonedrful machine is in truth as well as in name, a Univer- 
sal Machine— it will ^resh Kaffir, Milo Maite, C>ane, Wheat, OaU, 
Rye, Millet, Alfalfa, Peas, Sudan Grass, Beans, Peanuts. Ih is is 
the RMchinc Mch individual farmer should own. l^resh your own 
and your neighbors’ crops; use it for all threshing you have.

NAYBIN & MARVIN
Agents, Slaton. Texas Blacksmiths and Woodworkmen

Suite 20S-4-ft W. T. Wagi 
DR. ARVEL R

rgoner Bldg. 
PONTON.

In addition to the placing o f ehil 
drew hi homos for adoption too aodoty
ia doing another aplondid ploce of _________
work for tho ehildron ‘fhere m an aid e x t  v  «r i
dopnrtmont and through thia doparL i . 8ALB:
Mont many enaea are handled. maro, M  full bhM  White Log*

neo eiA.vv _____ ______________  mmm ^  ' will soil wofth tho ssonoy. I am lo-
F U B U riT Y  8UPT

Program Janiar B. Y. P. It. Ort. 19. 
Subject, Japan 
Song aewlee.
Prayer for our Miariotiarioo in Ja

pan.
Seripiuro rending. Ex.

Adrian (hrons.
Buoineoo; Minutes Roll 

swered bv naming w»rao sff f*m f

no ono to euro for tho child, although ’ ^
th* iiw«ti*r I, .bl* to ■«, > U.II u
until oorh Bm# ae ano ie physienlly ****** pmeo, PRANK MATTHI8
able to ears for them In aiher enaea 
the nsother is dead utd nntil the 
father ia nble to odjnet affairs in tha 
hoMO, thara ia no on# lo core for the 
little matherlaas ehildran.

When these enact are brought to the 
society there ie ahraya a watting UK

•an be placed and ŵ lt Have

Drug af all kinds at tha
M t  prkna at ’TBAOUB'S COMFBC- 
TfONBIlY

WRITE J. O WADBWORTH, Hoi-1 
.  w ..,..,. Ijf, Colo., for Utaenturs and laid UK 

iniiag heoaet" where o f  South so stern Colorado, the on ^  
good land left

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
WE HAVE FORMED A PARTNERSHIP FOR THE PURPOSE 

OF CX)NDUCTING A GENERAL REAL ESTATE AND IN- 

SURANCE BUSINESS. IF YOU HAVE A FARM OR PIECE 

OF CITY PROPERTY THAT YOU WANT TO "CASH IN" LET 

US SHOW YOU HOW QUICK WE CAN GET THE MONEY 

FOR YOU. WE ARE HAVING MANY INQUIRIES NOW POR 

REAL ESTATE AND IT W ILL PAY YOU TO LIST YOUR 

STUFF WITH US. YOUR BUSINESS IS APPRECIATED.

STEWART & NIX
J. C. STBWABT SLATON, TRXAS R. P. NIX

%

IF YOU MAVR fUtMRTRING YOU WANT TO SELL A D Y H m S B  IT.

r



Your fritnds can buy anything you can giva them axcapt your 
photograph. Why not have on* mad* for th*m now? W* mak* 
portrait* that pl**M th* par ticular on**. Visit our •Uidio and ■** 
for youraolf.

KODAK FINISHING. W* giv* special attention to mail orders.

The Johnson Studio

ssningion, uct. 8.— Warm wav* 
will reach Vancouver, B. C., about 
O ct 9, and temperatures will rise on 
all the PaciAc slop* and the American 
and Canadian Rouiea. Its center will I 
pass southeastward near Salt Lake, 
S t  Louis and Nashville, then north>i 
eastward into th* New England!
States and eastern Canada, occupying;

lU -:
nent Two or three days ~behind th is;
about five days in crossing the cont

Leader Building Bax S37 Lubbock, Texas

REGUUR HEALS AT SO CENTS
WE ARE NOW SERVING REGULAR MEALS AT 

AND NIGHT, FOR ONLY 50 CENTS.

ING AND HOT BISCUITS EVERY NIGHT.
o

SUPPER BEGINS PROMPTLY 5:90

NOON 

GOOD HOME COOK- 

TRY THEM.

THE CITY CAFE
J. T. SWAN AND WIFE, Praprs. SLATON, TEXAS

Slaton Auto Shop
J. R. CHILDRESS, Propr. SLATON, TEXAS

WE ARE LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO MORGAN'S TIN SHOP, 
AND GIVE YOU REPAIR WORK THAT GIVES SATISFAC- 
FA C nO N  AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY. WE 
CARRY FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES BRING YOUR 
NEXT REPAIR JOB TO US. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

HULON K. FINLEY, M. D. 
ConauMatkm and Dfagnoaia 

aiaaT. Obii

MUTON T. CXIUNOa, a  c , 
CMrepracMc

warm tgav* a cold wave will follow . 
and carry froeta aouthward about th* ■ 
average distance for the eeaeon.

Precipitation from this storm will 
be located about the same as for the i 
past three months and t<^th*r with; 
the preceding storm, will bring the I 
principal mmstor* o f this month. 1 j 
am not expecting any radical change 
in the location o f moisture until in 
November. Principal rains come with 
th* severe storms and there is one, 
more severe storm period for this! 
month; it will croes the continent dur-1 
ing the Ave days centering on Oct. 27.

1 advise to sow winter prain where - 
th* soil is now in good condition. Of j 
course, conditions are never favorable 
on all parts o f the continent and while 
the crops o f 1921 will be much better 
in some sections than others, the gen
eral average for Canada, Mexico and

I America wiU be better than usual and
II believe the demand will be all that 
I producers can reasonably ask.

Producers should not be discouraged 
I by fufhre prosnecta. Bad msnage- 
; ment o f those higher up has caused 
I unnecessary losses, but for 1921 all I values will be reduced and therefor*
I the expenses o f th* farm, the mine 
and the factory will be less. Normal 

j  market values cannot go back to the 
low points that prevailed before the 
World War. Increases in the cost of 
labor will be compensated by increas
ed values o f pnMOcts as compared 
with before-the-war values.

An immense immigration from Eu
rope is now pouring Into America and 
Canada and is decidedly favorable to 
all o f our industries, particularly to 
agriculture. All this will result in 
smaller farms, better cultivated, and 
better returns. The small farms of 
France constitute a great agricultural 
success. Th* greatest mistake is be
ing made by young people leaving the 
farms and going to the cities.I Grain and Cal tea Letter.

Producers, dealers, and consumers 
I arc anxiously interested about market 
: values of farm products, particularly 
grain and cotton. I do not believe 

: that this great depreaaion was neces- 
I sary or advisable but it is onto us and 
further arguments from me sr* not 

I necessary. W* are interested in the 
! future, not in the dead past Markets 
are on the down grade and may go 

I below the normal. All the powers o f 
I earth cannot control normal values; 
only supply and demand have to do 
with normal m afktl ps i^ s. But sup- 
p'** and demand do not 'cause the frin

^jBeetrieaL MeshanieaT. OkiroDraej^, O s ^ p a t h k -M a s a ^  Light ^ t , q^ent Auctuationo; the DroAteera do 
’’ tea p en tics  a Bpedalty la me Prevention and Treatment o f Sub-Acut* > and no way has yet found to 

M a d  Ouoni e Diseases. _ ; control them or antidnate wlUt they
Rooms 7 and 8 

Bnlldhig
Phone 640 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP
J. S. BAG BY, Propricter SLATON, TEXAS

WE ARE BETTER PREPARED THAN EVER BEFORE TO 

HANDLE YOUR WORK IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

FIRST-CLASS BARBERS AND ELECTRIC EUIPMENT.

, control them or antidpete what they 
will do to the market*. My efTort is : 
to esHmate future market normals. 
As I see it wheet valuee will be con-1 
trolled by Europe's wars and its Anan- j 
dal conditions; therefor# market val-j 
oca cannot be eetimsted long in ad
vance. But normal value* e f wheat 
must continue relatively high. Com 
and oats may go below 2 cent* a 
pound and if they do 1 adviae to buy. 
Growing crops in .South America, j 
Australia. India, and Africa constant-!
ly aATect 
markets.

the normal value* in our

ANNOU.NCRMENT.

1 em in the inearaac* buahieaa te
Olay. Mr. Rutter will nut be with me 
iu the future, therefure 1 feel yeu are 
due the explaaatien that 1 win rep- 
rceeut only the strongest eld tfne 
compentee. 1 will pnrsn* ne ether 
line e f work end will be in peeitlen te 
handle yenr insnrance bnelnsae to 
yeur entire eatlnfectien.

I cannot see everyone peroennlly, 
therefere I e a  taking thia meana ef 
aeking thet yeu kindly give me ceu- 
sMsretiin in plndag yenr next riek.

I .  M . B R E W E R
Phone 161 Phono l i t
Ofice in rear First State Beak Bldg.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Repreeentativ* 122d. Repreeent- 
ativ* DIetrict:
HON. R. A. BALDWIN.

For District J n ^ e :
W. R. S P I D E R

For County Jndge:
P. F. BROWN.

Ker SheriS end Tex Collecter: 
a  A. HOLCOMB.
(For re-election second term.)

Ker Tax Aaeeaeor:
R. C. BURNS (Re-election.)

Ceeaty end DIntrict Clerk:
SAM T. DAVIS. (Re-election.)

For (Leonty Troneurer:
MRS. MARY F. HINTON.
(For second term.)

For Cemmleslenrr Precinct 8:
H. D. TALLEY. (Second Term.)

Jnetk e e f the Peace Prednel It 
PAUL P. MURRAY.

Per PnhIlc W elfhw , Precinct 8:
T. W. COSriNOTON.

(Second term.)

Get your electric light globe* at 
Teague A Son's ConfecMooery.

J. A. CALDWELL DIRD
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

(Lubbock Avalanche.)
A wave o f aorrow eprend over thej 

city when it waa known that J. A. j 
Caldwell, another o f our nkmeer c it i- ; 
sens had passed out o f this life, and
Bin* to the reward* o f another land.

r. Caldwell had bem in a critical 
condition for aeveral weeks, following 
an attack o f paralysia, and though it 
wns known by a few that his eondi- 
Uon waa aerkma and waa likaly to re
sult fatally, hopea were entertained 
for hie recovery up te a few henrs 
before deeth claimed him.

Mr. Caldwell waa an old-timer en 
the Ptain^ having reeided here for a 
number o f years prior te the advent 
o f  th# milrond into Lubbecky end 
farmed and ranched and freightud 
many yonrs in this section 
taking op hie regular 
Lubbock.

Mr. Caldwell was tbe fatbmr of a 
number of children, whom with tbeir 
mother, survive dspensed. and roaide
in th'*

—Soveral ton-acre blocks edjoining town on the northwest corner. 
Easy terms.

— Four room hous^ three lots, well and mill, fencad, cloae to 
town. 12,000. Only |800 down, balance $40 per month. A big 
bargain.

—Four room house, new. Price $1700. Only $600 down, balance 
$86 per month. Close to school and near busiiieaa center.

-WE ALSO HAVE EXCLUSIVE TOWNSITE LOT AGENCY.

R.J.Nurray&Co.
R. J. MURRAY J. T. OVERBY

SLATON DECORATING CO.
HOUSE PAINTING AND INTER
IOR DECORATING OF THE HIGH
EST QUALITY AND WORKMAN
SHIP.

F. H. HOFFMAN & KING

BEFORE YOU HAVE YOUR SHOE REPAIRING DONE CALL 

AND INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES. ALL WORK FIRSTCLA8S 

AND CHEAPER THAN A T ANY PLACE ON THE SOUTH 

PLAINS. HAVE RECENTLY INSTALLED ONE OF THE 

WORLD'S FAMOUS LANDIS SOLE STITCHERS.

C. A. Cozby
Sonth Slaton State Bank SLATON. T R IA S

B. C. MORGAN
TELEPHONE 128 SLATON. TEXAS

AGENT FOR

Standard and Eclipse Windmills
DBALBR IN PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS. TANKS AND CASING.

W* de all kind* of Plnmbiag and Bepair Warb; handle e fall line 
ef Windmill Repair*. See me before yen buy that Windmill |eb. 
All Work Gnnmnteed.

M. A. PEMBER
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SLATON HOMB8.

1 HAVE A NEW FOUR-ROOM HOUSE CLOSE TO SQUARE 
AND SCHOOL. NEARLY READY TO MOVE INTO. |1«80 
BUYS IT; $660 CASH, BAIJtNCE MONTHLY.

before
in

^ A DANDY FOUR-ROOM HOUSE. WITH GOOD WELL AND 
MILL, TWO LOTS, POSSESSION AT ONCE $2860, ONLY 
$800 CASH. BALANCE $86 PER MONTH.

TWO FINE, WELL HNISHED FIVE-ROOM HOUSES CLOSE 
TO SHOPS AND SQUARE. LET ME SHOW THEM TO YOU. 
THB MORE CASH 1 GET THE CHEAPER THEY GO.

WHEN YOU INSURE CONSIDER THE COMPANY THAT 
CARRIES THE RISK. 1 REPRESENT THB HARTFORD, 
AETNA, LIVERPOOL LONDON 4  GLOBE, NATIONAL BEN 
FRANKLIN. AND THB NATIONAL o f Hartford, Conn. CAN 
YOU BEAT THEM? LET MB LOOK A m R  TOUR INBUR. 
ANO L

•1
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SLATON DRUG 0 0 .

GOOD IMPROVED FARM
AT ONLY 135.00 PER ACRE

HOGVILLE HOWL1NG8. 
(By Dunk Botto.)

Here’s • genuine snnp if you are 
looking for a good improvea farm. 
830 acres, with 140 In cuitiTation. baL 
aace pasture, good set o f Improye- 
menta with well and windmill, at only 
$85.00 per acre. $8500 cash giyee you 
possession o f it, and good terms on 
u e  remainder. See us at once if you 
are interested.

A. M WATSON CO.

Why rent land, when the rent will 
soon pay for it?  Let ns show you 
how it is done. A. M. WATSON CO.

S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SLATON, TEXAS

OAce Third Door West of 
First State Bank

Phones: Ofllce 10; Residence 26

W. A. TUCKER, M. D.
Ofllees on Second Floor 

Masonic Building

SLATON, TEXAS 

Phones: OAce 108; Residence 66

CHIROPRACTIC
Spinal AdJasting for Acute. 
Chrenic sad Nenreus Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North o f Jewelry Store 
PHONE 187 SLATON. TEXAS

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DENTIST

OAre with J. S. Bdwards, tret 8 
Singleton HeteL Slaton, T en s .

Dr. Lewis W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST. TEXAS 
Register No. 1006P

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS PROMPT- 
LY ANSWERED.

The Hogvilie Addling bond render- 1 
ed several nice pieces o f music at the 
ice cream supper the othet night 
However, as it was a very hot night 
they played so fast that when they got 
through the audience was almost com
pletely out o f breath.

Zero Peck’s 12-year-oki boy whom i 
he named Jack, has now changed his 
name to Ras. Zero says the little boy 
which arrived at his house last w eek ' 
will not be named at all—that h e : 
does not propose to spend hours and 
hours trying to think of appropriate' 
names for children and then after > 
they have grown up have them change 
It all.

It is reported that Zero Peck has 
left his wife forever a n in .

Bill Hellwanger, who swore off 
drinking the Arst o f the year, has had j 
a great deal o f help in the way o f new , 
liquor laws. This is the Arst time he 
has ever been able to live up to a New ! 
Year’s resolution.

Dan Hocks, Hogvilie blacksmith,! 
says it is easy for a preacher to keep 
his religion, but if one had to get into 
his shoes and shoe mean mules in Ay 
time he would soon be like the rest o f 
his congregation.

Alexander Mosely says onions are 
out of season as soon as it i^ts so 
people cannot keep their windows 
open.

A blind man with a hand organ h it ; 
town last week and he has found bus- 1  
iness so good that he has ordered a  ̂
new tune and bought a larger tin 
cup. ;

Miss Lydia E. Peck, who has done 
nearly everything else in the category 
to attract attention, has now had her 
hair shingled and cut off the bottom 
of her skirt. '

Gape AIlsop, who ranks next to the 
iHwtmaster in the way of brains, is 
beginning to warm up politically, and 
the postmaster fears he may be after 
his /ob.

Sile Sims, who is very fond of paw- 
paws, has suggested that his wife try . 
making some pawpaw preserves and ' 
Jelly this fall. It is M ieved Mrs. 
Sims will tell the women o f the Hog- 1  
ville Improvement Society o f the silly ‘ 
idea and Sile will thereafter be re
garded as just a litUe bigger fool 
than ever, by the women.

The Hogvilie Fiddling Band played 
for an ice cream supper on Petunia 
Ridge Saturday night Gape AIlsop, i 
who plays one o f the little Addles, was 
all out o f luck. Just as they were 
tuning up Gape broke one of the 
most important strings on his Addle. 
As the band was being paid to work { 
on this occasion the managers o f the i 
ice cream supper put Gaps to turning' 
an ice cream freeser.

As the days are getting shorter the | 
Hogvilie Horseshoe Club has reduced 
the number o f hours per day for 
pitching shoes.

It has been ordered that all the* 
benches in the Bear Ford church be 
dusted off right good next Sunday as 
Mias Petunia Belcher is scheduled t o ;
be present 
drees.

in her new blue serge

Y« kwe JMny opportunitiee of 
saving both till, and money if 
you fail to read the advertise
ments in The Slatonita.

.tMAKILLO SHOP RMPLOYKLS 
VICTIMS OF CtlLLEfiR WOMEN

ECZCHA
Mtmmf wfthMt •
g NUNTe S«i*« Silto t* ti 
tPMtwMH ITCH. aciniMa. aiNOwoBM. T iT T an  w 
•«a«v ssto Skweeo.
Trr • 91 MM Wa M ew rtaS.

Smkd by SLATON DRUG CO

W. E OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm Loans

Kodak Finishing
THERE 18 NO OOCASION TO 
SEND YOUR KODAK FILMS 
AW AY WHEN YOU CAN GET 
THE WORK DONE AT HOME 
JUST AS WELL AND OFTEN 
CHEAPER NOT ONLY THAT

YOU GET QUICK SERVICE 
A TRIAL IS ALL I ASR

Amarillo. Oct. 5.—-Two employes of 
the FoWt Worth A Denver railway 
shops are “ wiser, but sadder”  men as 
the result o f having been victimised 
by taro sweet “ college”  women recent
ly. They went to the shops a few 
weeks ago soliciting subscriptions for 
magasines, declaring they were work
ing after scholarships in colleges, and 
the number of subscriptions counted 
for votes in a contest.

Of eourae, these men could not re
sist their pleas o f assisting two “ wor
thy college” girls. As the shopmen's 
hands were rather dirty on account of 
their work, the girls kindly consented 
to All out the checks for the proper 
amounts.

Friday was October 1 «nd these men 
received their canceled checks front 
the banks. One had written a check 
for $4.60 and it had been ra is^  to 
$14.50, and another check made out 
for t l  had been made to read $19 and 
the amounts had been de«lucted from 
their bank deposits.

One of the women gave her name 
as J*Ruth Hogan. Box No. IS, Amaril
lo-’* The sherifTs department ia now 
making efTorts to locate the taro other 
young “ college”  women.

.HI NDAY BAHKB^lTnoT
AI.LOWF.D IN COUNTY PARKS

Nrs. E. B. Nanire
SLATON, TEXAS

rc . MASON
WINDMILL BRBCTINO. PLUMBING 
OB R B P A »  JOBS OP ANT KIND.

DBMPSTBR AND U. S. MILLS. 
PIPB AND CYLINDERS.

TBI.RPHONBS 184 AND $8.

Lubbock, Oct. 6.— At a recent aee- 
sion of the Commisaioners* C>oort o f 
Lubbock County the following reaold- 
tion was Msaed, applying to playing 
of haaebafl on pruMrty owned by the 
County of Lubbock, on the S a ^ t h

. .“ Believing that the playing o f foot
ball and basoball games on Sunday is 
detrimental in many waya to our
young people and othera, and contrary 
to that high standard o f  morals i 
county, such as ours should maintain

Rf it tkorefore reaolvod by the 
Commisaionera* Court o f lAibbeck | 
County in regular September seeulon, 
that it la the sense o f  such court Umt 
our yoiiag people whe engage In theeo^ 
great gamee and others who are de- 
sirouu o f eeetng auch games, fostered 
by the good that la in them, refrain 
from enga^ng la or oncouraihng ancli 
gamaa on Sunday.

” Ba It further reeolved that haro- 
aftar ne auch games ou auy grousids 
belonging to the County, whether 
■och grenude are ueed for park |nir- 
Soaee or otherwieo, will be permitted 
to be played on Sunday.”

Knee unde, ^ t a n  picking sacke. 
and tstmn sculee Save money by 
'etting Rtam hero A L  BRANNONgetting them I 

HARDWARE

You know that “Feelin’- ”
NOW DON’T  YOU? YOU CAN Ne V r R FORGET HOW IMPORTANT YOU* FELT AFTER YOU GOT 
YOUR FIRHT RARBIT. AND IT D ID N T MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE TO YOU WHAT KIND OF*AN OLD 
“ FIELD l»IBCE” YOU HAD TO USE EITHER. BUT NOW. SINCE YOU HAVE “ CROWED”  UP, YOU 
WANT THE BEST IN HUNTING EQUIPMENT. WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS IN GUNS, 
AMMUNITION. HUNTING KNIVES. ETC.

A. L. Brannon Hardware

The Home as an Investment
THERE NEVER WAS OR WILL BE ANY INVESTMENT THAT WILL PAY SUCH RETURNS ON 

THE MONEY INVESTED AS YOUR HOME THE SAVINGS IN RENT IN A SHORT TIME WILL 

REPAY THE COST AND IF IT IS WELL BUILT. MODERN AND ATTRACTIVE THE SELUNG 

VALUE WILL BE MORE THAN THE COST. THEN ADD THE DAILY INCOME OF HAPPINESS. 
CONTENTMENT AND PRIDE OF POSSESSION AND BY COMPARISON TO OTHER INVEST

MENTS IT WILL BE AS A CANDLE TO THE SUN. WE FURNISH MATERIALS NEEDED.

: PihNiiANDLE Lum ber Co .]
 ̂' j OUR A lW -lb H E If IMPRtn^ THE PANHANDLE f .......... ^

Much New Stock Received
I HAVE ADDED $6,(K)0 WORTH OF NEW GOODS TO MY GENTS' FURNISHING STOCK AND
WILL BE ABLE TO TAKE CARE OK THE WANTS OF ALL THE MEN AND BOYS IN THISu
SECTION IN THE WAY OF WEARING APPAREU I HAVE ADDED A LINE READY-MADE 
SUITS, ODD PANTS, RAIN CROATS, OVERCOATS. HPIAVY WOOL LINED WORK COATS, AND 
A PULL LINE OF MEN'S AND BOYS' OVERALLS AN|» KHAKI TROUSERS. MY STOCK OF 
CAPS, GLOVES. HOSIERY. COLLARS. SHIRTS. TIES, UNDa;RW’ EAR. AND NOVELTIES OF EV
ERY KIND IS COMPLETE AND CONTAIN THE NEWEST THINGS OUT. OR IF IT IS A SUIT 
THAT YOU WANT TAILORED CORRECTLY, OF THE BEST MATFJtlALS AND AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY, COME AROUND AND TAKE A IXK)K AT MY SAMPLES.

CLKAM.NG AND PRF.MSING IS A SPECIALTY HERE.

THE MERCHANT TAILOR


